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LIFE AN[) WORK OF LOUIS PASTEUR.*

Bv W. T. CONNELL, INID., KINGSTrON, ONT.

A study of the lives of the Masters iii Mjedîcijne or alliedsciences is, and ought always to prove, interesting and in-spiring to the student of iedicine, and the life of Pasteur
Nvlenl so studied xviii be found to abound in interest, be highly
instructive and fuil of inspiration, especially to those xvho pas-sess the true scientific spirit. In the course of my inaugural
address, delivered in Ociober, 1896, before the Medical Faculty
andi stuclents of this college, I stated that "the rnan to whani
more than ail others w~e oxve experimental medicine is LouisPasteur. To hini we owe our present-day science of bacteri-
ology, for he first indisputably established the microbic causa-tion of many diseases. In fact, Pasteur's discoveries have not
only widely extendeci the bouindaries of physico-chemnical andbiological science, but have been the nieans of practically revo-
luitionizing medicine and surgery." The Life of Pasteur, asPresented by his san-in-laxv, Vallery-Radot, is one of the mostinteresting and entertainîng books it has been my gaod fortuneta read for some time. I cannot hope to present the subjeet inany such manner as it is found in his volumes, but wiIl atternptta shortly sketch for you his if e and his work, looking at the
latter fromn the medical viewpoint.

Pasteur was born at Dole, in jura, in 1822, his father, jean
*Annual Medical Faculty Lecture in connection with the History of Medicie. Convocati 'on Hall, December 5th. 1906. Published synchronously withQueen's Medical Quar/erly.
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j oseph Pasteur, being a tanner and an old soldier of the Empire.

H1e xvas a mani of fair intelligence, of sound corumon sense,

fully cognizant of the value of education, and who made every

effort to secure to bis son that education wbich bad been denied

himself. Shortly after the birth of Louis the family settled in

Arbois, taking charge of a srnall tannery there, and here Pasteur

attended the local college, passing through from the primary

grades. The work doue at this college would about correspond

to our public and high school courses. According to the ac-

counits of bis fellow pupils Pasteur showed no exceptional bril-

lianicy at school. H-e was but an average ptupil, bie \vorke(l

careftully, even if sloxvly, and graclually mastered bis snl)jects.

I-e carrie(l tis carefiil conscientiotis systeni of stndy througlh-

out lil entire life, and it bias often been remiarked of irn tliat

bie niexer affrmed anytbiing of whiich lie did not feel sure and

w as able t') back up l)y careful reasoning. At school bie sboxved

ai taste for portrait drawinig, but this lie did not afterward ccilti-

vate. A-t die age of sixteen bie had mastered alI that was then

taughit iii dhe local college, and bie went to Paris, but oly

staye(l a feu' weeks, as lie suffered so severely fromi biomesick-

nless thiat liîs father biad t() corne and take bîmi hioule. H-e thien

w elt to the college at Besancon, wvbich wvas sonie forty miles

awNa\, w'hler-e lie could occasionally see bis father, as it wvas thie

Mail i market place for the tannery. There were somle goo(l

teachiers in lesancon then, aud levawakenecl in ii im sf )mie

euthlsiasnu for stU(ldy, andl especially foi- general science. In

two years lie liac takenl bis '' Iaclhelor es Lettres '. The wxork

re(julVe( for tbis degree wotIl lnt more thian equal thie first tu-o

years oif ouir Arts course. I-is standingl \Nas onlv fair, bult bis

carefill conscientious work, rccomnmende(l lini to the authorities,

and lie \\,as retaliued as a preparatory miaster and given anl op-

porttunity to continue bis science work. In bis twentieth i-car

lie w eut nip for biis " Bacbelor- es Sciences ' before the 'Dijon

Faculti' and secuireci it, but ivas marked '' mne(iocre "'. I-is arn-

bitiou 'at tliis timie was to enter on the science side of the Ecole

Normale, xvhicli xas an institution at Paris for training profes-

sors. Mfter a course of three or more years thierein tbe -ov-

erunejit \vould appoint those passing tbe iisual examlination or

agregation " to varions positions in tbe local colleges or pro-

vinicial faculties. (In France, practically, the whiole scbool

sy steni is under central government control alud appoîntmients

to higher grade scliools lie largely, or did in Pastetnr's tinme, iii

the central governuicut). Pasteur, then nearly twenty years of

age, came to Paris te take the entrance examnination at the
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Ecole Normale, and stood fifteenth out of twenty-txvo candi-dates. He did not enter, but decided to spenld a year iii furtherpreparation, s0 as to secure a hiigher average stanlding on en-trance. Hie spenit this year in general study and attending theéopen "or popular lectures then given and which are still givenby the Paris prufessors. It was here that, i listening to thelectures of the noted chemist, J. B. Dunmas, lie became tiredW~ithi enthusiasni for this subjeet and ever after was pleasedto cail Dumas " Master." At the end of the scliool year, 1843,when, in his twenty-first year, Pasteur again took the entranceexanîlinatioîî, ranking fourth. 1 alin certain tliat the greatniiajority- of students xvould have been content Nvith the ranik offifteenthi ratier than spend an added year for the honor of tak-il,,, a Iig-lier enitrance rank-. This iii itself gives us a gYoodindication of the character of Pasteur. Thorou gliness of pre-paration, patience i carryinu. on wor< and steady perseverancein it, mar k hini at this tilne and throughout lis later life. Itwas at this timie hie adoptecl as lils motto " Laborenius '' -4 ]etis r' for Pasteur believed thorouighly in work, and thatw\ork w\as and is the key to unlock the secrets hiddeni by nature 1sdoors. Probably some of you will have read P>rof. Osler's adl-dress sorie few% years ago, entite(l - 'l'le Master Word inM\]edicine '', wherein Osi er claborates on this themle, and 1xvould recolirneîîd this to the perusal of aniy xvho have not yethlad ani op1)ortuntT of seeing the same.

A t the Ecole Nomrl uc Pasteur took a special pleasure inthe lectures on dheillistry of J. B. Dumnas and B3alard, thePhYsics cIlsses of Pouillet, and niineralogy of Delafosse,thou)tgll careful not to negleet mathematîcs and other sciences.Pasteur waS suclcessftil at the '' Agregation '' or exainiiation,in '8S46, raniking( third, but decided ýto wfait and take his degreeof " Docteur es' Sciences"' It was wlhile working for this thatlie begaui to_ direct his attention to the study of the tartaricacids, especifaîîy their crystalline form, as lie Ilad dccided toniake . is doctor's thesis on a subjcct of crystallography. Let"'e give youl Prof. Franklaîîd's (Professor of Chemistry, MasonCollege, Birniing.hain) appreciative description of Pasteur' swork on this subject. " The phenornenon whidh attracted the
actid of yOlIng Pasteur was the existence of two tartaricaisapparentîy identical in dhemnical composition, in dhemicalproperties, in crystalline form, and in fact in every detail ex-cepting alonle that the solution of one of these tartaric acids hadno effect on polarized liglit, whilst the solution of the otherturned the plane of polarization to the right. Submitting these
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crystals to the most searching scrutiny, Pasteur found that
there were some minute faces on the crystals of the tartrate
inactive to the polarized beam, and such importance did he
attribute to these little faces that he recognized that their
presence relegated the substance possessing them to an entirely
different class of objects from that td which belonged the
substance possessing them not.

" For whilst the crystals of the inactive tartaric acid, which
were destitute of these little surfaces, he found were symmetri-

cal, the crystals of the optically active tartaric acid lie found
were unsymmetrical or disymmetric, as he called it. Now to
the symmetric character of the crystals of the one tartaric acid
he attributed the inactivity of this tartaric acid to polarized
light, whilst with the disymmetric character of the crystals of
the other tartaric acid he connected its action on the polarized
beam.

" In studying these apparently insignificant details, Pasteur
found that by crystallizing the inactive tartaric acid in a par-
ticular way he obtained two different kinds of crystals, the one
set being identical with those of the active tartaric acid already
known, whilst the other set were the mirror images of these,
and had never been seen by the eye of man before. The
young philosopher at once drew the conclusion that if the disym-
metry of the known tartaric acid caused it to turn the plane of
polarization to the right, the disymmetry of this new tartaric
acid would turn it to the left. .

" With infinite pains Pasteur picks out from the mixture the
individual crystals belonging to each of the two types, and
arranges them in two heaps; each of these heaps of crystals was
then separately dissolved in water and the two solutions sub-
mitted to polarized liglit. In accordance with his anticipation,
whilst the solution of the crystals of the known form was found
to turn the plane of polarization to the right, the solution of the
new crystals, the mirror images of the old, was found to turn
the plane through precisely the same angle to the left. This
might have appeared to many a trivial discovery only, but such
was not Pasteur's opinion of it, for rushing from the laboratory
in a fever of excitement and meeting a fellow assistant in the
corridor he embraces him and exclaims, overcome with emotion,
' Je viens de faire une grande decouverte.' And such in truth
it vas, although almost his first discovery, and the one which
has the least contributed to the general celebrity of its author,
it is, nevertheless, almost impossible to over-estimate its import-
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ance, in view of the rernarkable fertility of the reearches towhich it has directly and indirectly given rise."

I need not dilate on the value of these researches ta thechemnistry of organic substances, but need' simply say that thisdiscovery is the basis of the research into the special distribu-tion of the atorns in the molecule, explaining isomlerismn, etc.But Pasteur's study of the tartarie acicîs did not end here, fortun-ately. Ordinary tartarje acid is readiiy fermentable, and Pasteur-studied the effects of fermentation of the varions tartaric acidsand made the rernarkabîe discovery that while the right-handed
(ta polarize(î light) tartaric acid readily fermented, the inactive(racemic) acid only partially fermenteci, the residue being Ieft-handed tartrate \vhich refused ta ferment. Thus he establishedthat the atomi grouping of the molecule makes a very important
(lifference physiologîcally, and this bas since been widelv recog-nized in many organic substances. Fromn a study of cheinicat.changes effected by fermentation Pasteur wvas led ta studv the-cause of fermentation itself. At this perioci fermentation xvasnot looked uapon as a biologicai process, but as a purely physi-cal one. the predloiinai)t idea being that of the chemist Liebig,wrho xvas at this time (1850-i860) in his zenith. Liebig tauglitthat " the ferment xvas an extremeîy alterable organic substancewvhich decomposed, anti, in decomposing, set iii motion, bv thecruputre of its elenlents, the molecules of fernientable matter."Thus in the ordinary yeasty growth in syrupy solution under-going fermentationi, the' change wvas not due ta the vital activityof the yeast, the onlv influence that the yeast would posswould be that its dead celîs, in decomposing, would impart thenecessary m-otion ta the sugar molecules ta disrupt theni andtransformi them into alcohol. It wvas recognized by manyobservers that bacteria, yeasts, moulds, etc., were oftenl foundin fermenting andi deconiposing liquids, but it xvas held that thesewere the result of spontaneous generatian, having nothing what-ev%,er to do with the decomposition, but wvere simply same of its.ýproducts.

Now these studies on tartaric acid andi its fermentation Nverespread over a number of years, hein g taken ni) when duty per-miitted. In 1847 Pasteur took his degree of " Docteur esScience," and after acting for some time as an assistant, in 1849ýwvas appointed' Professor of Chernistry il the StraasbureFaculty, which, position he occupied until the end of 1854. 11fwvas while at 'Straasbuirg that Pasteur worked out fully therelationships of the tartaric acids and began the study of thecauses of fermentation. He also married shortly after going tcb
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*Straasburg the clatghter of the Rector or President of the
Faculty, andti e seems to hiave been particuilarly happ)y i te
choice of his helpmate. Early in 1855 lie \vas apl)oiflted Dean

and Professor of Chemistry in the ne\v Faculty of Science being

organized in Lille. This city wvas the centre of the manufactur e

of beet root alcohol, and also produced much wine and vinegar,
so that it was pecnliarly welI situated for the practical study of

fermentations. Let mie point ont that the proper conitrol of
fermentation processes was, andi is, of vast practical importance

in the xvine, beer, vinegar and other indunstries, incliiding iii our

province chieddar cheese-making, and that before Pastetir's time,
while lunch was known practically about methods Gf fermenta-
tion, nothing Nvas known as to reason whicli catised, say, one

brewing of beer to be excellent, while another b)re\vig, ter-
mienting similarly, soured iii the cask, greîv fiat or even becanie
ropy.

Pasteur sho\ved that ordinary fermentative andi putrefactive

processes were canised by andi occurred only in the presence of

certain yeasts -or bacteria as case might be. Further, he

shoxved tlhat without these special yeasts, or bacteria, being

present and developing, a material, no matter how fermientable
or putrescible, clid not undergo any change. Again, that,
when a fermentation w-ent xvrong, it was due to entrance and

groxvth of other anti different forms of organismns. Thle experi-

ments brotnght forward to prove these p)oints were excee(lingly
ing-enious and convincing. It took but a short timie indeed to

convinice the brewvers of the practical valuie of his findings, and

ail large breweries are now eqnipped îvith a m-icroscope for a

study of yeast and detection of its impurities, and, speaking
fromi mly knowledge of English breweries, the use of the micro-
scope is a very important itemi of training for breNvers thiere.

I cannot say the saine for this country, as certainly, in s0 far

as mlv knowledge goes, the mnicroscope is not an instrument
seenii i our breweries. Perhaps if it were more use(1 tiiere

woll l)e a better hrand, but it gives uis bacteriologists a chance
tu straiglbten tb ings ont.

It took years , however, and the aid of Prof. 'Tviidali's
decisive experîments, to break down the opposition that was
hrotight to tiplold the old doctrine of sponitanieous generationi.
Let me give you a translation of Pastetir's owvn conlcilsions" on
this matter '' No, there is to-day no known circnumstance whirhi

permilits ils to affirm that microscopic beings ha.ve cornie inito
the \vorIld withotit gernms, ivithout parents like uinto theinselves.
Those \v1io biold tha,,t thev do) bave beeii the plavthilg- of ilit-
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sions, of experîments badly made, tainted xvith errors which theyhave flot knowni how to perceive, or which they have not knownhow to avoid. Spontaneous generation is tieu a cim-era."T1hese researches marked out Pasteur as a remarkably acuteobserver ývithj great clearness of mind. His writings aremarked for their lucidity of expression, and in the debatesproduced by theni in the French scientifie societies Pasteur
proved himself a keen controversialist, absolutely fair to hisOppoflents, but demanding of theni proofs of their statenments,
flot rnere wvorcls. " You say much but prove niotinig," waë; lusùnly reply to one opponent who endeavored to drowNv his demon-
strations i a 'torrent of words.

Pasteur's work on fermentation and putrefaction set many
other investigators to work, and afllofgst these the one towbom surgery owes so much, viz., Lister. Many nmen hadpreviously puinted ont that there xvas a close resemiblance be-
tween fermentative processes and infections disease, and, xvhenPasteur proved that fermentation depended upon the vitalactivity of microbes, Lister began to study wvound secretions andhad no difficulty ini detecting mimerons bacteria in these dis-charges. As Pasteur hiad shown~ that the microbes of fermienta-
tion were present in the air ancl surrouincings of the fermentable
material, Lister concludcld that these wound bacteria w\ere inilike manner (leriveci f rom the air and surrondings of thepatient, and he then ,,,et himiself the task of preventing theentrance of bacteria, or preventing their developmnent iii the
wound. \Ve (Io not eml)lov to-day the exact systein Listerclevised, as it hias been greatly improved tipon with oui- more
exact knowledge of the if e history of the wounid-infecting bac-teria, but Our present methods are a direct outcomie of hiis.The antiseptic and aseptic systemn of wouncl treatnient has, withanesthesia, madle modern surgery, and proved one of thegreatest blessings and boons to suffering ilankind. One canonly form sorte adequate idea of the value of Lister's workwvhen it is remernbered that the average mortality froni thegenleral run of operations rau from twenty to fifty per cent., andfrom thie saying of the French surgeon, Vulpian, " The merestpin prick is an open door to death." Lister ahvays attributed
bis basic ideas to Pasteur, freely crediting him wvith the honor,as witness the following extracts from his address at the Pasteurjubilee in 1892: " Truly tiiere does not exist in the entire
world any individual to wvhoni the medical sciences owe morethan they do to you. Your researches on fermentation have
thrown a powerful beani which bas lightened the baleful dark-
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ness of surgery, and lias transformed the treatment'of wounds

from a matter of uncertain and too often disastrous empiricismn

into a scientific art of sure beneficence. Tlianks ta you, sur-

gery lias undergone a complete revolution, which has deprived

it of its terrors and has extended almost without limit its effica-
cious power."

Pasteur's studies on Ïermentation, begun at Lille, were

continued by liim on his transfer ta Paris in 1857 as Dean of

Scientifie Studies in the Ecole Normale, whidli position lie held

tili 1867, wlien lie became Professor of Cliemistry at the Sor-

bonne. In 1865 Pasteur entered upon anotlier pliase of work
wlidh was destined ta be of great practical importance and a

stepping-stone ta very important discoveries in tlie causation

of infectious diseases in animais and man. At tlie request of tlie

Government, Pasteur began thie stucly of pliebrine, or silk-worm

disease, wliicli was completely destroying tlie silk industry of

France, the annual loss running over twenty million francs.

Pasteur and lis assistants spent nearly five seasons (only tlie

worm liatdliing seasons could be spent in study of tliis disease)

in the study of the causes and prevention of pliebrine and, mnci-

dentally, another disease, whidh occasiônally broke out, called

flaciery. By this time Pasteur, wlio had very early f ound

tlie cause, worked ont the if e history of the parasite andi laid

down the miles whicli, wlien followed, would secure worm

broods f ree from infection. He found tliat tlie presence of tlie

parasite was manifest by the development of a peculiar cor-

puscle in thie bodies of the moths, and that the eggs laid by

tliese motlis were always more or less infected, depending upon
the number of corpuscles in the motlis. Pasteur, after the

maoths had emergecl f rom the cocoons and liad rnated, placed

eacli female on a piece of linen, wliere it laid its eggs. Tlie*

motli was then pinned up in a corner of the same square of

linen, where it dried up, and later in the season tlie dried motli

was rnoistened in a little water, ground up in a mortar, and thie

paste examinecl microscopically for corpuscles. If any were

found the seed was burnt. The microscopic examination
proved a very simple mnatter, requiring tlie use of only moderate
power lenses, and the metliod of examination could be learned

by any average individual. The success of lis system was im-

mnediate and earned for hlm the gratitude of ail engaged lu the
silk industry.

W/hile Pasteur had been lionored by many learned societies

already, besides receiving the ribbon of the Frenchi Legion of

Honor, the Governmetit now voted him an annuity of twelve
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thousand francs for bis services. About this time, in i86ý, tobe precise, the Germian Universit), of Bonne gave Pasteur thedegree of M.D., honoris causa. This xvas the only medicaldegree ever possessed by Pasteur, and hie did flot retain it long,but sent it back, lîke a true patriot, after the Franco-Germaný
wa r.

111 1877 Pasteur xvas asked by the Governnment to take upthe study of anthrax or splenic fever. This clisease xvas oneof serions moment in many departmnents of France, destrovingfrom ten to fifty per cent. of the sheep, andi often attackingcattie, horses, pigs, andi even man at times. Pollender andDavaine, in 1849 and i850, had detected rods in the blood ofsheep deaci of anthrax, but had flot comipreliended the value oftheir discovery. Davaine again, in 1863, after Pasteur's pub-lications on fermentation, had re-examined sheep (leal 'ofanthrax, and now claimed the rods to be the cause of this dis-ease. Pasteur in his investigation rapidly confirmed Davaine' sresuits. and set himself to work to study the life historv of thebacteriurn. He was able to secure cultures of the bacteriumand after many generations showed that these cultures xvereable to transmit the clisease. He showed that the bacteriumwas a spore-bearer, and that the sanious discharges during theillness of the animal, and the bodies of animals, Nvere thesource of soul infection, the spores persisting in the soul, theanimnais being in fected by ingesting spores throughi abrasionsof the digestive tract. The prophylaxis of the disease at firstlookeci somewhat hopeless owing to the extensive soul infection,but a littie later a discovery made in pursuing a stucly of adisease of fowls made Pasteur endeavor to provide a vaccinefor the disease. Let us consider what this discovery wvas. I1879 Pasteur undertook the study of chicken choiera, an acuteepidernic fowl disease, and soon detected the causal bacillus,and was able to secure cultures and with them reproduce thedisease., In this work (Pasteur at first used only liquid media)some flasks of culture were overlooked and allowed to lie un-used for somne weeks. Some fowvls were inocullated f romn them,and to Pasteur's surprise these fowls recovered. These fowlswere then inoculated with fresh active virus and proved refrac-tory. In bis address, when as Dean he opened the Faculty ofScience at Lille in 1855, Pasteur made use of the phrase," Chance only favors the mind which is prepared." Pasteur'smind seized the facts presented by the above experiment. Hehad prepared a vaccine, or attenuated virus, for chicken choiera,and he hastened to c onfirmn this observation. Could vaccines
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be prepared for other diseases? Could they be prepared for
anthrax? Pasteur soou found that the age of anthrax cultures
did uot cause any aiteration of their virulence. This he attri-
buted, aud rightly so, to their being spore-bearers. Varions
methods were tried, when it wvas found that cultures grown at
io8.5 deg. F. did flot forrn spores, while the bacillus itself grew.
Inoculation of cultures kept at this temperature for sanie days
gave only a slight reaction, and, when this inoculation was re-
peated, uising for the second inoculation cultures grown for a
shorter period, it was found tlîat sheep were then quite refrac-
tory to inoculation of virulent bacilli or to the natural disease.
This (iiscovery xvas immediately put into use on a large scale
and was found to wvork ont perfectly, so that vaccinated flocks
were now immune. This system is to-day employed in al
anthrax-infected cuntries, including our own.

Pasteur next ttirned bis attention to rouget, or swine
erysipelas, and wvas soon able to discover its cause and prepare
a vaccine against tlîis disease. As one of the rewards for his
services in checking the spread of (ldiseases of animals,
Pasteur's annuity f roui the Goverument was in 1884 increased
totwenty-five thousand francs per year.

In i88o Pasteur's attention began to turu to rabies or
hydrophobia in dogs. His first resuits were unsatisfactory,
but in 1883 and 1884, being able ta give more attention to the
investigation, he discovered that the virus is present particularly
in the medulla of rabid anuînals, but did not yield to his methods
of cultivation, nor could he discover anything by microscopic
examination. IHe found, howexrer, that hie could transfer thq
disease by inoculation of animais with the saliva, but more cer-
tainly with the niedulla of a rabid animal, and that inoculation
with the latter under the dura mater was almost alxvays success-
fui. As Pasteur lîimself put it, " Since this unknown being is
living wve rntist cultivate it: failing an artificial miediumii we
will use the brain of living animais." By inoculating the fresh
medulia under the dura of rabbits and passing fromi ralîbit to
rabbit, the activity of the virus increased tili the rabbits in-
variabiy dîed on the seventh day, thus Pasteur secured Ibis
fxed or strolîg virus. He also found tlîat on drving the cord
in a sterile cool atmosplîere over catistic potasb' the virus in
such cords gradually weakeiîed, so that cords dried for fourteen
days no longer give rise to disease whien inoculated. This,
you will see, is somewhat along the sanie lines as the atteiîua-
tion of the cultures of chicken choiera by keeping the culture.
Pasteur dien tried the effeets of repeatedly inoculating- dogs
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wvithi niedulla, beginining Mvith cords dried fourteen days, andday by day uisinig cords dried one day less, tili finally the f reshactive medulla \Vas used. The dogs theîî proved refractory
even to subdural inoculation or ta bites by known rabid animais.Pasteur had concluered this disease i Sa far as rendering aiid-miais re fractory, but rabies is a ratier tuncoimiion disease, and
it wouilc lie out of the question ta attempt ta stamlp out rabiesby immuniilizinig ail animais. Pasteur's next step \vas to find iflie couid, after an animal was bitten, reiider it î-efractory ta the
disease, Just as whien one -is exposed ta siiallpox one gets atonce (or shotild get) vaccinated ta prevelit the clevelopinent of
the true sinallpox. Pasteuîr fotnd- tlîat this iiethod succeeded
in protecting stuch animiais froii becominng rabid \vlen iniocula-tions wvere started shortly after the bite. The niext stel) was ofcourse inevitabie ; \voul this mnethod succee1 ni protectiiig the
hum-llani subject \vlheui bitten. Pasteur soon h1ad an1 opvpîrttiînty
ta put thé niatter ta the test, for early ilu 1885ý, aliiost befarehis experimients on the protection oif (Iogs Nere coniplete, a
yau-ng Alsatian boy, bacllv bitten, wvas broughit ta hlim Nith arecînest that lie do what'he couli. )vfter ý'consultation withsorte. medical colleagues, and wvitl tlheir approval, Pasteur,
\vithi much concern, uindertook the task- an(l gave the boy the
inoculations; rabies did not develop. Somie months after
another patient came ta him, of his o\vn free wviI1, who hiad
been bitten five (lay's previouisly. This patient also received
the inoculations and reinained 'free from the (lisease. Thus
wvas firnîly establislied in humiaiin edicine the first instance
'vhere along purely experimienta i unes a vaccine wvas wvork-ed
ont for a disease, an(l this as a cliscovery must take equal rankat least ta Jenner's discoverv of vaccination against the smaillpox.

Onie can note the ordei-lv sequtenice of Pasteur's xvork here 'building iii a good fotunda'tion and thereon real-ingý a super-
structure perfect, becauise experinmentaîlv tested iii ail its parts.As Woodhead sa well remarks. " He g rudged no labor, sparedn0 time nior energy in filling in the gaps in eachi staize of thework as hie adlvanced, and nevel- took a step) forward tili hie wvasperfectly certain of the salidity of the g-rouind on w-hich hie rested.
This it is that niakes bis Nvoîk sa i-eliable and assures ta it apermanence that can be hoped foi- the wvork of but fexv-."

The immnecliate outcoile of the i-abies wvork of Pasteur, in
so far as bie 'vas personaily concernied, wvas tue organization ofa service for the prophyiactic treatnîient of those bitteni by rabidanimais, and ta this Pasteur- and bis assistants devoted their
enei-gv for sanie yea-s. .As an imnîiiediate outconie, too, there
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was instituted a public, in fact, international, subseription for
the erectian of an institute for rabies and for infectious diseases
generally of man and animais. Over twa and one-haif mil-
lion francs wvere subscribed, and in 1888 this institute, known
as the " Pasteur Institute," wvas opened with muchi eclat.
Pasteur xvas now sixty-six years of age, and in his address at
the opening of the Institute makes this a matter of regret.
"Alas, ruine is the bitter grief that 1 enter it, a man vanquished

by time, cleprived of nmy masters and ex-en my companions in
the struggle." But Pasteur kneNv that he xvas building not for
the present alone but for the future, and lis pupils have indeed
increased their master's and their own fame. Let nme but men-
tion Duclaux, Roux,' Metchnikoff, Yersin, Haffkine, Calmette,
WVidal , Chantainesse and Nocard as naines knaxvn in ail coun-
tries ta students of scientific miedicine.

XVhile Pasteur's oxvn active labors ivere ax'er lie still took an
active interest in the xvork of the Institute, and hiad the pleasure
of seeing the assured success of bis treatinent of hydrophobia,
together with the wonderful growth of institutes of bacteriologi-
cal researcli the world over, more especially those of Germnany,
where the elabaration of technical details alone have marvel-
lously advanced bacteriological science. In i892-, in his seventieth
year, there w'as organized an international Pasteur Jubilee, at
whicb Lister xvas the main British representative, and indeed
share(l with Pasteur the honors of the occasion. Let me extract
a few more sentences froru Lister's address on this occasion,
as expressive of the debt medicine owes to Pasteur: " Medicine
is nat less in(lebtecl than surgery to your profound and
philosophic studies. You have raised the veil of mystery
which had throughout the faregoing centuries covered infec-
tiotis diseases. You discovered and demonstrateci their micro-
bic nature. Thanks to your initiative, and in manv cases to
your awn special labors, there is already a hast of these per-
niciaus (liseases withi the causes of xvbich wve aire l)erfectly
acquaiflte(l. ' Felix qui patuit reruni cognascere causas.' This
knowleclge lias in an astanishing degree perfected the diagnosis
of these scaurges of tbe human race, and bas indicated the
patb which must be folloxved in their prophylactic and curative
treatruent. In this path your beautiful discoveries as to the
attenuation and intensification of viruses and preventive inocu-
lations serve. and will always serve, as a guiding star. As a
splendid illustration I rua mention vaur researches on rabies.
Their originality in the province of pathology as xvell as in that
of tberapeutics wvas s0 striking that at first niany medical muen
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feit some distrust. As for myself, 1 was too well acquaintedwith thé clearness of your genius, the serupulous caution ofyour inductions, and your absolute integrity, to share for amoment these ignoble sentiments. -My confidence lias beenjsiidby the event. With the insignificant exception of ahandful of ignorant persons, the \Vhole world now recognizesthe greatness of what you have achieved against that terribledisease. You have supplied a mneans of diagnosis x'whicli surelyelispels the anguisli of uncertainty xvhich formnerly liaunted anyone who had been bitten by a liealthy dog suspected of beingirabid. That alone would have been enougli to assure the ever-lasting gratitude of miankind. But by your wonderful systemnof antirabic inoculationis you have been able to pursue thepoison after its entrance into the body and to conquer it tiiere.Monsieur Pasteur, infectious diseases constitute, as yon areaware, the great majority of the diseases wvhicli affiict the hurnanrc.You can, therefore, have no difficulty iii understandingwhy mie(icine and surgery hasten on this occasion to lay atyour feet the deep lionmage of their admiration and their grati-tuîde."

Pasteur was not fated to live to see the more recent advavicesin bacteriology, sncb as the study and use of toxins and anti-toxins, and the xvork that lias grown ont of thern. Wliile mnucliof the credit of these was due 'to the German school, especiallyKochi and Behring, yet the pupils of Pasteur have not beeiî back-xvarcl, as wîtness Rouix's work on the antitoxins, especiallydiplitheria, J-affkine's \vork on choleéra and the plague, Rou=and Yersin's work on plague and plague antitoxiu,. \Vical's workon1 typhoid, Calmette's work on snake venomis, Metchnikoff onthe defensive action of the body cells, especially the leucocytes,also on syphilis, Nocard on pleuro-pneumnonia and other diseasesof animiais, Duclaux on milk, cheese, etc.Pasteur for the last two or three years of his life sufferedfrom attacks of uremia, and in one of these lie passed away,surrounded by his family and his assistants of the Pasteur Insti-tute. He died on September 28th, 1895, iii his seventy-thirdyear. His funeral was a public one, and attended by the Presi-dent of the Repubîic as a mark o~f respect o~f the nation to aman who se genius had doue so rnudl for France and fornumanity. His work will last as long as the history of medicine,and time will but make lis adhievements shine with a morebrilliant lustre. As Renan las s0 eloquently said, in summingup his achievements, " is scientific life is like a luminous trailin the great niglit of the infinitely littie, in those ultimate abyssesof being where life is born."
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SIJPPURATIVE BASILAR MENINGITIS FOLLOWING CIIRONIC
OTITIS MEDIA.

By E. RALJ'H HooPIiR, B.A.. M.B.
Assistant Denionstrator of Anatomny University of Toronto.

This case is prcscnted as it wvill serve to again rcnîind us that

niany conditions whicli strongly simulate hystéria have a definite

pathological basis, and niay terminate rapidly in a fatal resuit.

Thougli this knlovledge may flot favorably influence treatmnent,
it Nviii at least lead to a more cautions pragnasis and.( a nmore

carefuil sifting of the history and possibly a more detcrmined
attemipt to sectire a complete examnination of the patient.

The patient was a femiale, unimarried, and farty year s of

age. Shie was fairly w'cel] nourishied, and of so-called niervanis
tenmperanient.

FIor sonie years past the patient lias snffered f romi severe

headaches, in spite of trcatnment by physicians and powvders
a(lvised bv friends.

T1houzigh the hieadache lias beeni general, at times, it ivas mare
clefinîte in its arigin an<l severîty over the riglit auricular and
nmastoi(l regiali.

'ihere lias been clting the past fourteern mn lis a mlarked
decline iii health, with an increased pallor of counitenance.

A congrh (if a persistent character lias been a featuire o f the

patient's h istory. It xvas irritative ini type and failed to respond
to eithcr expectorant or sedative mixtures. On an exainiation
of the throat by a specialîst it xvas advised ta remnove the tonsils.

T'his was clone, xvith no favorable resuit on the cotnghI. The
cough wvas, therefÇtre, reg arlCd liv lier 1)lysician t<) ho of so-

calle<l nervouis origiîn. andi especially as it \vas absent din-a
visit to the cotuntry.

Duiring the last few manthis the headaclhe and acconmpanv-
ing car-ache hecamne intolerablc, and greatly nnipaired thie

paticnt's condition. On the Friday and Monday pîreceding
Christmlas the patient conmplained of feeling vcry paar-ly, and
lier appearanice, toa, indicated it. On1 Tuesdav, Christnîlas Day,
the health w as poor ini the early part of dlay, but improx cd

towarcls evening. The following nmorning thc paticnt was fouind
in a semii-consciotis statc and mnedical aid was saught. The pulse
xvas rapid, full an(l turnultuanls, the teiliperature elevated ta i00.2

deg. The condition xvas a)nc of extrenie restiessnless, tossing
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froin side ta sie of the bed. The patient would lie wvith theface partly buried in the clothes and the arms raised above the
head.

'l'le answers ta questions were obtained with difficulty andthe replies were meagre and brief. Only leading questions xvereans\v ered and only these, too, which couild be ansxvered by anegative or affirmative.
The w hale attitude and conduct were ind(icative of hysteria.The condition~s increased in the pireseince of synipathetic spec-taturs. At thase tinles that the patient tried to thiro\v herseiffromi the bed it wvas alxvays on that sie on xvhich the attendants

5t00(i.
Tihere were only twt) conditions which painted ta a possible

pathological cause. Voiniting occurred in the morning, andagain i the afternooiî, anti a ptosis of the rig-lt eye xvas observedat one bine, but ývas tranisient. It was imlpossible ta make amore detaileti examination, as the patient resistedl sticl attemiptsas shie turned and tassed Lron ane position ta another. heface throu glotit was everted, and made any observation of 1)Upils
impossible.

At seven ociaock in the e\-enînlg the condition was alariningto tic friends and aid was sunimnoned. 'lhle pirnse iiicreasedrapidiy froni its rate of i00 at 8 o'clock to i i0 beats. In a haifhour the rate xvas 120; later i30; in an hour, 145, anid finallyi 6o. Thiere wxas ruuch respiratory activity ; the rate at tirnesxvas 6o and harsh in nature. Later the breathing \as quieterand less frecqnent in rate. This did niot follo\v tlie Cheyne-Stokes
type, as it lacked the rhytlrnic cquality attributeti ta that breath-ing. l'lie conduct of the patient was entirely suggestive ofhysteria, and describe(I by 01(1er practitioniers as '4tailtrums."

Tlhough the observation of the patienit indicatcd a funictionaldisturbance, a reviewv of the histary, togethier witli voillitingand ptosis, suppiied a gronip of facts wiiich pointeti ta a morealarming state, probably a eerlcoml)icationlloiga
car disease. This opinion was confirmed by an auitopsY.

It wiil sufflciently elucidate the case ta state at this time thatthe meningitis resulted from ani extension of a chronic o)titismiedia thronghi the tegnmen tympami and arcuate eminence t0the cerebral meninges, and that the agent was the pneumnococcus.
The questions excited by an experience of this kçind are:ist, What symptom or group of symptoms may be depended

upon ta reveal the grave character of those cases? 2fld, Whatcerebrai or mntra-cranial complications rnay be expected ta foilow
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a middle ear trouble? 3rd, What is the causative agent, and
how may the symptoms produced by it be distinguished from
those following the action of other bacteria? 4 th, What treat--
nient shouid be instituted to pi-event such intra-cranial invoive-
ments ?

It is impossible in a f ew minutes to do more than indicate
the answers to these questions. On the other hand, it wouid be
quite nîeaningless to recite sncb phenomiena without trying to
appreciate the lesson they shouid teach andi grasp the princîpies
underiying their production.

That trinity of cardinal svmptomis, heaciache, projecti le
vomiting and optic netiritiS, in nîany cases may bc quite useiess.
The voniting and headachie are canion to many states, and
frequentiy it is not possible to deterinie the presence of optic
neuritis, an-d in rapid cases it may not exist. The eye symptoins
are suggestive. The paralysis of the oculo motor is more f re-
quent and more easiiy recognized. The internai convergence,
too, is present, but not always clearly marked.

Dr. Allen Starr, of New York, lias called attention to Nvhat
mnay be regarded as not oniy an important but most uisefuil mneans
of distinguishing a mieningitis froni a cerebrai abscess. When a
lumbar puincture is made the germ cauising the inflammation,
whether diplococcus or tubercle bacillus, is fourni present in the
fluici of mieningitis, but these gerns are not foulici iii the fluid
if the disturbance is due to a cerebral absce-ss.

Again, it is altogether reliable that a letucocytosis is flot pres-
ent in the case of an abscess unless acccaml)anie(l iy a menin-
gitis. It may be somewhat aside the question ta refer to the value
of the ýcerebellar seizure in cerebellar disease. This grouip of
symptomis to which attention has been asked by Dana consists
of sudden, unexpected attacks of extremne vertigo, roaring iii

the head, relaxation of limbs and faiiing to the ground in semli-
conscious state, and sometimes accompanied by temporary blind-
ness and tonic spasms. Especialiy is this true of tumors in angle
betwveen cerebellum pons and miedulla.

The complications of middle ear disease are: (a) Cerebral
abscess, (b) suppurative meningitis, and (C) infective throm-
bosis of the lateral sinus (infective sigmoiditis).

The three most common agents are the pneumnococcus,
streptococcus and the tubercle bacillus. The pneumococcus
appears to be the one most frequently present.

The " diplococcus intra cellulanis meningitidis " fornis a
class by itself with certain symptoms.

A comparison of the symptoms produced by these agents
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shows that the presence of the pneumococcus is marked by the"absence or slight development of symptons which point to
extensive infection of the meninges of the cord and spinal rootsand extension along the cranial nerves."

When one remembers that fifty per cent. of the meningealdisorders are the result of secondary infection, it seems incum-bent upon us to anticipate such direful terminations by a removalor drainage of the infected area.
The number of recoveries from operation of cerebral

abscesses of otitic origin varies from fifty to fifty-five per cent.,according to Kocher and Oppenheim.
Berg divides the symptoms of meningitis into three classes:
I. Those produced by the poison of the disease, chills, con-vulsions, fever, vomiting, nasal catarrh, constipation, etc.
2. Those produced by infection of cord, stiffness of neck,ophisthotnos, pain along spine, hemiplegia, difficulty of mic-

turition, incontinence of urine and feces.
3. Symptoms produced by influence of the brain, headache,slow pulse, hydrocephalic cry, vertigo, convulsions, delirii1m,stupor, coma, Cheyne-Stokes; eye symptoms, ptosis, strabismus

internal infusion of the eye, conjunctivitis, etc.
It is more particularly to the repeated experiences of a

simulation of intra-cranial disease to hysteria that our attention
is drawn. So frequent and striking has been the identity ofcerebral lesions and so-ca lled functional disturbances, as hysteria,that one is constrained to ask whether there may not be a
pathological basis for hysteria which our present clinical and
microscopic examinations are unable to discover.

The Lancet reports the case of a cerebral embolus followingpneumonia in which the diagnosis ante mortem was hysteria.
Another case of cerebral hemorrhage presented such symptonsthat it was considered to be an instance of hysteria.
. Several other cases in the practice of local physicians werei their manifestations hysterical, but subsequently were dis-covered to be of intra-cranial origin.

May not the future show more definitely the relation betweenthe functional and cerebral disturbances mentioned and lead to
a readjustment of our views of hysteria and allied disorders?
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THE DIAGNOSIS Of CARCINOMA 0f THE PYLORIJS.

Bv GRAHANI CHANIBERs, TORONTO.

The symptomatology of pyloric cancer varies materially with
the developrnent of the disease. This variation is principally
due to the increasing toxemia and to the fact that in the earlier
stages of the disease the motor funiction of the stomach is nior-
nmai or only slightly disturbed, whereas in the later stages motor
insuficiency is generally present. In the consideration of the
diagnosis of pyloric cancer it is, therefore, well to discuss separ-
ately the symptomnatology of these two periods.

THE DIAGNOSIS OF PYLORIC CANCER IN TIIE EARLIER STAGES.

In the earlier stages of cancer of the pyloruis there are fre-
quently fe\v subjective syniptoms. The patient may complain
of a feeling of fulness in the epigastrium after eating, belching,
loss of appetite and other symptoins stich as occur in mild
derangements of the stomnach, but none of these should suggest
any disease except probably gastritis. The condition of, the appe-
tite is probably the rnost important of thiese early subjective
symptorns, as accor(ling to mvy experience there is frequently a
progressive loss of appetite froni the beginning of the (lisease,
excel)t in cases following affections of the stoniachi characterized
by excessive secrton, such as uilcer andl hypersthcnic gastritis.
The general appea'rance of the patient nmay not give any aid in
diagnosis. The apparent nutrition miay be goo(l, due, no (loubt,
to tHe fact that althotugh there is loss of appetite the p)atienit
continues to eat suifficient to prevent diminution iu Nveight. l11
some cases there is im1)aired nutrition (loss ini weight, etc.)
early iu the course of the disease, andi it is this conillaint or loss
of appetite that f requently leads the patient to seek medical
advice. In many cases, boxvever, very littie attention is given

to these earlier comiplamnts, an( l medical, ai(1 is not sotught ilntil
'syniptonis of imotor insufflciency of the stonmach appear. The
loss in wveiglit is anl important symptomn, especiallv if progres-
sive. \Vheni it is present, associated withi syrnptonms of indiges-
tion, in a middle-agecl or 01(1 person onle shoul(l al\vays think of
cancer of the stomach as a possible cause.

P1hysical, examlination of the abdomen seldom, gives any aid
iu the diagnosis. As a mile no tumlor is palpable; no peristaltic
xvaves are visible. The stomnach is not marke(lv dilated. at
Jeast a,, the resuit of the groNvth lu the pylorils.
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The exainination of the asrcfunctions inay grive betterinformation. The nmotor funiction rnay be normal or slightlv\(Iiminished. The secretory function is usuiallv decreased to theextent tha t free hydrochloric acid is ab)sent, Wîith the exceptionof cases following gastric affections mîth g1landular hypertrophy,snicb as cllronjc ulcer anci hypersthenic gastritis, there is, 1believe, a gradua1 diinulttion- of secretion 0f hyvdrochiorie acid.Now0\ it should be remembered that the hydrochloric acid of thenormal gastric contents exists in two forms, free andi comibinedwith proteild. The latter- forins the larger amouint, somnetimesthree times the former. It (Ioes not take long, therefore, for aprogressiv.e (liminution of secretion to cause the tlisappearance
<)f free hYdrochloric aci(I.

"iTis opinion Wvith regard to the valuie of diminishe(l secre-tO io f hy(lrochlorîc acid as a sign of carcinomna of the stonmachis largely formied fromn the study of the resuits of my analysesot gastric contents (luring the last eiglit y'ears. Dnring thîsperiod 1 lhave examine(l about one luin(red oglstric contents, ofcases of gastric cancer and in ail free hydrochloric acid wvasabsent, \vith the exception of seven or eîght cases. Ini these thecancer w'as engrafted on a chronic nicer or -followTed h1y1ers-
thellic gastritis.

Ihere is another sign wvhich, when assocîated \vIth al)senceof free hydrochlorjc aci(I, loss In weigtit, etc., is valnable. Irefer to thie inability of the phyvsician to give relief in manvcases. Now, 1,in nost benigun affections of the stoinach one canJ11enerally affect a etnre or at least greatlv anieliorate the coull-plaints. There is no doul)t that iu somne 'cases of carcinolna ofthe stornachi careful (leii,, the exhibition of soncis tchas conduî-i-o, etc., liroduce mnarke(l, thoughi temporary, imi-provemnent in the condition of the patient. But the intermissioni-5 'lot for long. The svmptoins soon rea])pear. nlslally Nvithiincreased severity.
THE Di_\GNoslS or, PYLORIC CANCER IN STAG;ES IN WIrICIt

MVARREL) SYMPTOM-, OF i\IOTOR INSUFFIENCY OF
TIFE STOM.xCII ARE PRESENT.

Cancer of the pyloris does not exist long- before inarkedsynIl)tonlls of niontor insufficiency of the stonuach appe:ir. Thefood l)egins to) stagnate in the stomnach. Fermentation resuitsand mnanifests itself by fulness and p)ressure in the region of thestomach. Nauisea anti vorniting are soon added to the diseasepicture. The vom'Iiting uistialy occurs in the evefnng, and thevoinitus gives evidence of stagnation and r.etention of food. It
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rnay recur daily, or every few days. At this stage the patient
is reduceci in weight and complains of muscular weakness. The
skin feels dry and usually looks anemie and frequently cachectic.
This complex of symptoms is common in pyloric cancer; but it
xnay be observed in any affection characterized by motor in-
sufficiency of the stomach. The following are diseases in which
ihis disease picture may occur:

i. Gastroptosis.
2. Gastrectasis.
3. Ulcer of the stomach.
4. Pyloric obstruction due to adhesion, hypertrophv of the

sphincter pylori, or cicatrical contraction.
,S. Duodenal obstruction.
6. Jejunal obstruction.
These affections must be differentiated from pyloric cancer.

-In pursuing the study of a case we m-nust look for other evidence.
IJnfortunately there is no known pathognomonic sign of pyloric
cancer which can be made use of by a physician, except pos-
-sibly the microscopical examination of a particle of the growth
-very rarely remnoveci by a stomach tube. However, by stndying
the symptoms as a whole one can usuially determine the nature
-of the clisease.

The physical examination of the abdomen gives valuable
information. A tumor is f requently palpable, due, no doubt,
-to the movability of the normal pylorus and to the fact that the
stomach is generally displaced somewhat downward in pyloric
obstruction. In some cases the tumor is situated behind the
liver andi inaccessible to physical examination. In others a rigid
righit rectus abdoniinis acts as a barrier to palpation. In these
latter cases it is a good plan to teach the patient to relax his recti
b)y (lrawing up his legs and compressing his abdominal wall with
biis baud. The tumor of pyloric cancer is usually very hard and
frequently nodulated. It generally moves with dleep breathing.
,Occasionally it is very movable. In a case recently uinder rny
care it could be pushed down and to the right almost as far as
McBurney's point. Wben pyloric cancer is distinctly movable,
-tumor of the head of the pancreas or of the duodenumn may be
excluded. In some cases of pyloric cancer the gastric contents
ean be felt passing tbrougli the constricted orifice. This is im-
portant sign, as it shows that the tumnor belongs to the stomach.
Further proof may be obtained by distending.the stomnacb to
different (legrees and noting the relation of the tiinior- to tbe
.cistended viscus.

Other signs wvbich cati he macle ont l)y physical exammiation
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of the abdomien are the determination of the positions of thecurvatures, the size of the stomach and the presence or absenceof visible peristalsis. Slight degree of gastroptosi"s is very coin-mon in pyloric cancer. Ectasy of the stomach, ini lesser orgreater degree, is always present. Visible peristalsis,- whenpresent, is a valuable sign. It is more likely to occur in benignthan in m-alignant pylorie obstruction, and may also be presentin duodenal and jejunal (upper part) stenosis. It is also occa-sionally present in gastroptosis, due to kinking of the duodenum-It is probably nieyer present in gastrectasis (atonic dilatation).

The examination of the vomitus and gastric contents aftera test-meal frequently gives important information. Ili somecases hematin (coffee ground) is present, but this mnay beobserved in any gastric affection in whiclh smiall hiemorrhagesoccur. Free hydrochloric acid is absent in over ninety per cent.of cases. Whien cancer of the stomach is well advanced 1 l)elievef ree hydrochloric aci(I is absent except in cases of cancerengrafted on an ulcer or following severe hypersthenic gastritis.Moreover, the combiined hydrochloric and the gastric fermentsare greatly diminished. When the secretions of the stomacli aremiarkedly dimninished and free hydrochloric is absent, and at thesaine timie thiere is retention of food, lactic acid fermentationinvarîably occurs, and there is generally a profuse growth ofthe Oppler-Boas bacillus. These three signs, absence of freehydrochloric acid, presence of considerable lactic acid and a pro-fuse growth of Oppler-Boas bacillus, ustially indicate the pres-erce of pyloric cancer.
When cancer becomes engrafted on an u1cer or followshypersthenic gastritis, analysis of gastric contents frequentlyshows normal or excessive secretion of hydrochloric acid. Thereis no material change in the gastric contents with the develop-ment of the cancer, and consequentîy there is greater difficultyin making a diagnosis. We must remember that hypersthenicgastritis is very apt to be complicated by ulcer; that the conimnon,seat of ulcer is the pyîoric region, the same as in cancer; that.chronic ulce ration of the pylorus frequently produces strictureand spasm of the orifice, and much thickenling. The physicarand functional signs of cancer and of chronic ulcer nlay, there-fore be alike. The nutritional and blood changes may be dif-ferent, but these are neyer sufficiently definite to differentiatethe diseases. In these cases one should try the effect of a miostrigid treatment of ulcer, and if this fail, which is usually theresult in chronic ulceration of the pylorus, the case should be
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imrnediately transferred to a surgeon, lest the tilcer degenerate
inito a cancer,

In my practice these cases of cancer folloNving nîlcer have
been far f rom rare.

The disease-pictture is something like the following:
The patient, tistally between thiî-ty-five and sixty years of

age, gives a history of chronic indigestion of several years' stand-
ing. At the commencement the distress Nvas most intense one
01r two hours after eating, and xvas amellorated or rehieved by
taking baking soda or food. This xvas the stage of hvpersthenic
gastritis. After a tinie symptoms of ulceration appeared. The
p ain becanie more intense and freqtiently appea-e l in a few

minutes after eating. Vomiting became a commnont symptomn.
Occasionally the patient vomnited blood. These symiptonms gradui-
ally becanie worse. The ingestion of baking sodla ii() longer

gave relief. ~The patient became \\-eak and emnaciated. If the
abdomen is exinied at thîs stage a tutmor inaY he palpated iii

the region of the stomachi. The stornachi is ustnallv clilatecl.
Visible peristalsis miay lie present.

Tiiese coimplex-ý <f syroptonis miay be manifestations, of eitlher

cancer or chronic tîlcer, and laparotomiv is the oilv miethoci of
(letermining whicli is present.

TuEr J-IFEIsRENTIAL 01,oîso PYi.ORIuC xc.

lu the differential diagnosis of pyloric cancer one mutst

excînde the chseases mentiotue( above, \vhich cauise mlotor insuif-
ficiency of the stomiach.

Gastroptosis, particularly the fish -hook type, mav l)e charac-
tenizet by syitoîîîs siijlar to tiiose of pyloric cancer, lut this
dispiacemient the lesser an(l grealer curvatures of the stoniach
arc intuch lower in the abdomen thian normal, whle the pyloruis
is fre(inenitlv, in about tlie tistal position. As the restilt the ont-
let of the stomiacli is directe<l alinnst vertically. The frtpart
of the duodenuiiinimakes an actc angle \Vith the second. This
cauises obstruction. and gives rise to symptonis verv siiflar to
tiiose of o(bstrtuctioni of the pylortîs. 'l'ie p)atienlts are weak.
pale ancd emiaciated. Vomiting is commnon. Eaiainof
abdomen frequtenitl\l reveals the presence of visible peristalsis.
The head of the pancrecas mav be palpable and nias liC mîstakeni
for pylorie tuniior. Fnirther examînnation shonll, hlowever, gi\ve

a chie to the diagnosis. ln gastroptosîs the abdominal wvall is
frequently flabby. The right kidniev is, as a ie, movable. The

position of the stomnaci 'M'Y be rea(lilv dletermined. Tii tlîe
ilajority of cases alnalysis of the gastric Contents Sllows, the
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presence of f ree hydrochiorie acid. But the most important of
ail the signs is the rapid improvernent of the case uinder correct
treatment. \Vhen, in cases of gastroptosis, there is no free
hydroclilorjc acid in the gastric contents one should not hastily
e xclude cancer of the-stomacli, as downward dispiacement of
the stomachi is frequently associated wîth pyloric cancer.

Gastrectasis (atonic dilatation) is, as a mile, easily distin-
guishied f rom pyloric cancer. Thiere is f requently a history of
long suffering. \Vater, as well as solid food, stagnates in the
stoinach. Free hydrocliloric acid is uisually 1 )reseflt iii the gas-
tric contents. No tuior cari lc madle out. Visible peristalsis
is absent. Lavage and careful dieting improves the conditioni.

Chronic ulcer of the stomiachi is very difficuit to distiuiguisli
froin cancer engrafted on the base of an ulcer. Whien the nutri-
tion is good it tIis tusually ulcer whiclî is I)resent. This subject
is (liscussed above in the paragraph on analysis of gastric con-
tents. lui canicer of the pyloruis niot ])leceded by ulcer or hypers-
tblenîc gastritis there is învariably absence of free hydrochloric
acid ini the gastric contents, \vbereas in chronic rilcer, especially
il, tbe formi which occurs between tbirty aiid sixty years of age,th ere is genlerally free IbvdmIochlorîlc acid and frequenitly exces-
suve aci(lity of tbe gastric contents.

The symiptonis 1of benigri stenosis of the pylorus are very
siniîlar to those of mnalignalit, and consist of v itnloss of
w'eiglit, anemia., drly sl] in, thi rst, etc. There is ectasv of the
stoIîlacl, al visib)le peristalsis is frequently observed. The
anialvsis of gastr-ic contenîts shows the preseiicc o>f free hydro-
cbiloric in- miost of the cases. This is a mlost important sign., as
in abolit ninety, per cenit. of case,; of pyloric cancer thiere is
absenice of hydro'chloric acid. It is onily ini the cases fOllo\Ningý-
uilcer anid hyperstlîenic gastrîtis that great difîtlilty arises il'
the (liagnosis.

Il)oeial anld jejiunal olbstruction are ulsually catised by
Cancer. The svniiptoînis of the former vary to a consîderable
extenit Nvith thie position of the stricture. XVben the growth is
Situiate(l abovTe the l)apîlla of Vater the disease picture is very
simîilar to that of pyloric olbstruction. The fact that the tunlIOr
of duiodenurn is fixed migbit be of value in deterniiuing the cor-
rect diagnlosis, Cancer of the papilla of \fater invariablv causes
jaunldice. Thjs sigri, together with symiiptomis of motor insuf-
ficielicy of the stomach, etc., should suggest the probable cause
anid seat of the disease. \Vben the obstruction is belowv the
papilla of Vater, either in tbe (IIodelRlmn or uipper p)art of
jeitununii, there is, in addition to sNvmptomis of rniotor insufficiency
of the stonmacl, \voiniting of bile.
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Proceedings of Societies.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, MONTREAL,
SEPTEMBER il th, i 2th, i 3th, 1907.

WORKING COMMITTEES.

'Medicine.-Drs. H. B. Cushing, F. G. Finley, Gordon, H. A.
Lefleur, Martin, Morrow, Nicholi, Peters, Richer.

Surgery.-Drs. Armstrong, Archibald, Bell, Barlow, Bazin,
Eider, England, Garrow, Monod, Forbes, von Eberts.

Dermatology.-Drs. jack, Shepherd.

State Medicine.-Drs. McTaggart, Louis Laberge, Starkey.

Leboratory Workers.-Drs. Keenan, Yates, Duval, Adami,
Klotz, Bruere.

Pediatrics.-Drs. Blackader, Gordon Campbell, Fry, F. P.
Shaw, Francis.

Gynecology.-Drs. Chipman, Gardner, Lockhart, Lapthorn
Snmith.

Muscuim.-Drs. Adami, Maud Abbott.

Ey.-Drs. Byers, J. J. Gardner, Stirling, McKee, Tooke.

Laryngological.-Drs. H. S. Birkett, R. Craig, Jamieson,
H. D. Hamilton.

Neurologist.-Drs. Shirres, Colin Russell.

Obstetrics.-Drs. Carneron, Evans, Red dy, Little.
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Phy(sician's Lubrary.
W. B. Saunders Company, of Philedaiphia and London,have just issueci a revision of tlieir handsome illustrated cata-logue of medical, surgical, and scientifie publications. Beyondquestion this is the most elaborate and useful catalogue we haveever seen. The descriptions of the books are so full, the speci-muen illustrationîs are so representative of the pictorial featureof the books f roui which they are taken, and the mechanicalget-up so entirely in keeping with the high order of the context.The authors listed are ail men of recognized eminence in everybranch and specialty of medical science. The catalogue is wellworth having, and we understand a copy will be sent free upunrequest.

Tinîeliness of interest, aside from any other condition, lendsespecial importance to the annouincenient of the early publica-tion of " Foods and Their Adulterations," by Harvey WV. Wiley,M.D., to be immediately followed by a companion volumre," Beverages and Their Adulterations." Dr. Wiley is ChiefChemist to the United States Department of Agriculture atWashington, and his wlide researclies in the interests of purityin food conimodities give anything that lie might write on thesubjeet an authoritativeness that is unqnestioned. The factthat the new National Food and Drugs Law became effectiveafter January Ist, and that public interest in it is now at whiteheat, iwill no doubt result in quite a denianci for both volumes.graphs and drawvings. Publishers: P. Blakiston's Son & Co.,Philadelphia.

Canadian Almnanac.
This is the jubiîee year of the Canadian Alinanac, a iniscel-laneous directory for the year 1907. It contains full andauthentic commercial, statistical, astronon-ical, departmental,ecclesiastical, educational, financial, and general information.It is edited by Arnold W. Thomas, and is published by the Copp,Clark Company, Limited, Toronto, of whom copies may beobtained for 50 cents. The Canadian Almanac is one of themost valuable productions issuing annually from the Canadianpress.
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The Doctor's Recreation Series. Vol. IV. A Book about

Doctors. The Saalfield Publishing Company, Akron, Ohio.

The contents of this volume are twenty-seven chapters

devoted to varjous subjeets interesting to miedical men, and al

of unusuial interest. There are four illustrations: Prof. Bill-

roth's Suirgical Clinic, The Fouinders of the Medical Society

of London, An Accident, and The Anatomist. It is a good

volume i the series.

A. Alan ual of Norinal llistology ami Qrgainograpliv. By

CHARLES HILL, PH.D., M.D., Assitant lProfessor of 1-is-

tology andi Embryology, N orthwestern University M\edical

School, Chicago. 121mo Volume Of 463 pages, Nvith 312

illustrations. Philadelphia and Loiidon:W B. Sauinders

Company. i906. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & GO.,

Toronto, Ont. Flexible leather, $2.00 net.

Written in the interests of primary students, this admirable

book contains the funclamental facts in histology succinctly and

clearîx' set fortli. It is nicely illustrated, of the best type, and

the 2,000 meclical sttîdents in Canada before Nvhom this journal

is placed regularly may take our- recommiienclation that it wvill

fully mneet tbeir requirements in this partictilar study of nmedîcie.

Atlas aiid 7Text-Boýok <f H11 i~wj AInatojny. Volume Il. 11,

T>ROISESSOR J. SOBOTTA, Of WurZburg1-. Edited, w ith ad

tionS, by J. PrLxvrAIR MCNIUîR1I1I, À.MI., Uîî.D., Profes-

sor of A,'natomny at the Uni\-ersity of acial An "\rbor-.

Quarto V olumle Of 194 pages, contailliug 214 illustration",

inostIv aIl iu colors. tlhladelphîla andl London : W. l".

Saundiiers, Company. 1906. Canadian agents : J. A. Gar-

veth & Go., Toronto, Ont. Cloth, $6.oo net; hiaf mnorocco,

$7-00 net.

Volume IL of this xvork has more than fulfilled the great

promnise of Volumie 1. "Ne are higbly pleased with it. Essen-

tially a l)eauitifully illulstrated Nvork on anatoiny, no mie(ical

library will be complete Nvitliotit it. No doctor in practice, Ho

surgeon in practice, will lose anytbing l)y g-ettino, tilese tw() books

riglbt away. The illustrations ar1le reniarkable in thieir exact-

ness, as they are strikin g in their artistic effects. The text is

short, crisp, clear, precise, sufficient for general wor<.
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A Man ual of Pathlloogy' By GUTHRIE McCONNELL, M.D.,
PathlOogist to the St. Louis Skin and Cancer Hospital
and to St. Luke's Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri. 121110
Of 523 pages, illustrated. 1Phiadelphia and London: WV. B.
SaUn(lers Company. 1906. Canacliani agents: J. A. Car' etli
& Co., Toronto, Ont. Flexible leather, $2.50 net.

l're\ityý yet clearness is the essential feature oft this neat,
Ieathier-b)oild, profusely and aptly illustrated book. The final
studenit will fincl this book a splendid acquisition in getting a
quick gras1 ) of the subject of pathc)logy, as well as a goo(l
reVlew-er jutst prior to examnination tinie.

Wolianii. A Treatise on the Nornmal andi Pathological Emiotions
of Feminine Love. By BERNARD S. TAI.\IEY, 'M.D., Gviie-
cOlogist to tlîe Metropolitan Hospital and I)ispensary, Nýe\x
York. For Physicians aud Students of N [edicine. XXîtl
t\v-enltv-t\o drawîngs in the text. New York: Thle Stanley
Press Corporation, Publishers.
There is certainly a g-reat deal of knowlIedge in this book<that teachers (Io îîever think of impartingi to tlw-ir studeiîts.

Hence the reason for its ptlllicatioli. Indeed the anithor mu11sthave reaci widely and obser\ ec closely to lîroduce-it. There
are soine things, howexer, better spoken than written. Soinîe
Of tiiese mnight have ,itli good propriety beén omnitted. It iS
ail] rîglit tc teach practitioners soine thiugs, but it Nvould be
immuature th do- the same by niedical students. Therefore, while
practitioners rnay gain somnething from this book, we wouldflatly refuse to reconmnd it to miedical studeuts. It is assuredly
a b~ook to be kept ont of the hands of the laity.

A Te.rt-Book? of Pathoo-<v. Bv ALFRED STENGEL, Md.D., Pro-fessor of Clinical 'i\Ieicn intetuvrivo enusyl-
vania. Fifth revise(l e(litioil. Octavo of 977 pag-es, with
399 text-illustrations, inany in colors, aud 7 fuIl-page colored
plates. Philadeiphia and Lonidon: W. B. Sauinders Coln-
pany. 1906. Canadian agents,; J. A. Car\vetl & Co.,Toronto, Onjt. Cloth, 5.00 net; haif mnorocco, $6.oo net.
A large part of the sections of this book dealing withi general

pathology lias been thoroughly revised, especially the chapters
on inflammration, immunity and animal parasites, which have
also been augmented. It is a work of nearly 1,000 pages, and
is an admirable text-book for both students and practitioners.
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Plaster of Paris and How to Use It. By MARTIN W. \VARE,

M.D., Adjunct Attending Surgeon, Mount Sinai Hospital;
Surgeon to the Good Samaritan Dispensary; Instructor in

Surgery, N. Y. Post-Graduate Medical Sehool. 12110, 72

illustrations, about i00 pages. New York: Surgery Publish-
ing Go., 92 William Street. Cloth, $ 1.00.

This is one of the most useful books ever presented, flot only

on account of the general demand for the information and in-

structions upon the subjeýdt which this book so explicitly, practi-

cally and comprehensively covers, but because this knowledge

was flot previously available except f rom sucli a vast experience

as enjoyed by Dr. Ware, or, in part, by reference to many books
on allied subjects.

It is a vivid narrative, prof usely illustrated, of the many uses

to which plaster of Paris is adaptable in surgery. The whole

subject, f rom the making of the bandage to its use as a support

in every form of splirit, corset or dressing, is graphically

described and illustrated. The use of plaster of Paris in dental

surgery is also. covered. The book is presented in the artistic

manner characteristic of the productions of the Surgery Pub-

lishing Company. It is printed upon coated book paper and

attractively bonind in heavy red buýckrum, stamped in white leaf
and gold.

The Practitioner's Medical Dictionary. An Illustrated Diction-
ary of Medicine and Allied Subjects, Jncluding ail the

Words and Phrases Generally used in Medicine, with Their
Proper Pronlunciatiofi, Derivation, and Definition. By
GEORGE M. GoULD> A.M., M.D., author of " An Illustrated
Dictionary of Medicine, Biology, and Allied Sciences," " The
Student's Medical Dictionary," " 30,000 Medical Words
Pronounced and Defined," " Biographic Clinics," " The
Meaning and Method of Life," " Borderlarnd Studies," etc.;
editor of " Anierican Medicine." With 388 illustrations.
Octavo, xvi. + 1,043 pages. Flexible leather, gilt edges,
rounded corners, $5.oo; with thuilb index, $6.oo, net.
Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Soi, & Co., publishers, 1012

Walnut Street.

This book is in every respect and detail. new. Its object is
to supply the practitioner with trustworthy, modern definitions
of essential medical words and terms. It is basecl on recent niedi-

cal literature. It contains, among other new features, the terms
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of the Basie Anatomical Nomenclature (BNA). The stand-
ards of pharmaceutic preparations as authorized by the eighthdecennial revision of the Unitedi States Phiarinacopeia are giVenl.Tables of signs and abbreviations uised i general medicine andthe specialties, and of the English and metij systems of wveightsand measures are introduced. It has beenl madle up in a formMost suitable for rea(ly reference, comiplete i text and illus-tration, and attractive in appearance. Printed on tough, thin
paper, excessive weight and bulk is eliimînated, whule the duilsurface of the pape-, together wvith the emiployment of new,clear type, facilitate ease and comfort i reading. The book
will lie perfectly fiat at any page to which it may be opened.

That, before the issuance of this special wvork, over 200,000
copies of Dr. Gould'ls other medical clictionaries hiad been sold,is sufficient attest that this wvork is wvorthv the miost earnlest con-
sideration of everv active practitioner.

Interiiatioinal C/injics. Vol. IV. Sixteenth Series.
The colored plates, the plates andi the figures, of wvhich thereare many in tîlis volume, vhichi closes the series for 1906, arefine and artistic. They 'are exceptionally good. The volumlecomprises 322 pages in all. The first article is on electro-therapeutics, which alone, in a separate volume, xvould readilycommnand the price of thie entire volume. It is a very clear andpractical article. There is another gond article on the treatment

of hienorrhoids, a better one on the principles of treatment offractures of the lowver extremîty, and, the best of ail, one onplacenta previa and its treatment. The selection of these fourfor special mention casts no refiection on the others, whiclh areail good and thoroughly modern. 'Ne understand that thesequarterly volumes will be issued a little earlier than heretofore.Reader, if you want something absolutely good and progressivein nle(licine, subscribe for ''International Cliniics " xithotit clelay.
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Protective Association

ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

Under the Auspices of the Canadian Medical Association

pHF, objects of this Association are to unite the profession of the
Dominion for mutual help and protection against unjust, improper
or harassing cases of maipractice brought against a member who is

flot guilty of wrong-doing, and who frequently suffers owing to want of
assistance at the right time ; and rather than submit to exposure in the
courts, and thus gain unenviable notoriety, hie is forced to endure black-
mailing.

The Association affords a ready channel where even those whio feel
that they are perfectly safe (which no one is) cati for a small fee enrol
themselves and so assist a professional brother in distress.

Experience has abundantly shown how useful the Association has
heen since its organization.

The Association bas flot lost a single case that it has agreed to defend.
The annual fée is only $2.5o at present, payable in January of each

yettr.
The Association expects and hopes for the united support of the

profession.
We have a bright and useful future if the profession wiII unite and

join our ranks. ECUI.

Preildent-R. W. POWELL, M.D., Ottawa.
Vice.Presldent-J. 0. CAMARIND, M.D., Sherbrooke.

S.cretary.Treasurer-J. A. GRANT, Jr., M.0., OttawiL

SOLICITOR
F. H. CHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.

Send fees to the Secretary-Treagurer by Express Ordor, Money Order, Postal Note or

Registered letter. If cbeques are sent please add commis8ion.

PROVINCIAL EXECIJTIVES.

ONTARIO-E. B. Kinsr, Toronto; 1. OImsted, Hamilton; fi. H. Ârnott. London; J. C.
Connell, Kingston; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa.

QuFBEC-F. Buller, Montreni; E. P. Lachapelle, MontreaiI; J. E. flube, Montreal;
H . IL Ross, Quebec; Russell Thomas, Lcnnoxville.

NEW BRUNSWICK-T, Di. Wa
1
ker, S t. John; A. B. Atherton, Fredericton; Murray

MacLaren. St. John.

NOVA SCOTIA-John Stewart, Halifax; J. W. T. Patton, Truro; H. endall, Sydncy.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-S. R. Jenkins, Charlottetown.

MANITOBA-Harvey Smith, Winnipeg; J. A. MacArthur, Winnipeg; J. Hardy, Morden.

NORTH.WE8T TERRITORIE-J. D. Lafferty, Calgary; M. Seymnour, Regina.

BRIT18H O-LUMBIA-S. J. Tunstall, Vancouver; 0. M. Jones,'Victoria; A. 1' McLcnii .ri
Nelson.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The Ontario Medical Association will mneet inl Toronto a
littie earlier than usual this year, narnely, on the 28th, 29 thi and
3oth of May. We have emiphasized Toronto for two reasons.
The first is that it may be known xvhere the meeting is to be
hel(l; the second is in order to once more cill the attention ofthe active miembers that it is a miistake to try to make Toronto the
perpetual home of the Association. In the counicils of the Asso-ciation each year Toronto is selected principally because amajority of those who attend are f rom the city, and because
year by year it appears that the attendance fails fromn the out-
sicle points. It will quickly be rejoined in support of always
meeting in Toronto, that outside points have been tried. True,
a few have heen tried in the past, but because the attendance
did not loom as large as at Toronto, back the meetings came to
this city. Change of scene and travel would be a good prescrip-
tion for the Ontario 1Medlical Association.
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The formation of Medical Associations is a healthy sign.
One hias recently been organized in the Ottawa valley; another
in Oxford County; another at Goderich. Those that have been
forrned for years are no longer languishing; they have been
revivified. This augurs well for the national association. It
should be of untold advantage to the provincial societies. Union
in this way will greatly benefit the profession in every coin-
munity. There are rnany good reasons why the medical pro-
fession should be a united body. Far too long lias it been in-
dividualized. Too often have doctors been indifferent friencis
in srnall and even large places. Union need necessarily not
rnean " trade-unionisrn," with the associated thought of strikes;
although trade-urnonisrn to better the lot of the rank and file
of the profession hias the powverful sanction andi advocacy of
Sir Victor Horsley. Doctors should not falsely pose before
the public that they prefer honor and gratitude to money and
pay for their service. A united profession 'does not caîl for a
profession less charitable to the poor. There are other profes-
sions and trades and callings which do a great deal for the poor
as wvell as the doctors. Every calling should unite to sidetrack
dead beats. It is the people who will not pay when they can
pay that should be shunted. Apparently Sir Victor, f rom his
address before the Medical Library of the Sheffield University,
believes that the tirne is corne when medicine should be stripped
of ail foolish chivalry and rornanticismi.

The Osteopaths of Ontario are getting Ambitious. They
are going to apply to the Ontario Legislature to be incorporated
in the Ontario College of Physicians and Surgeons, alilost pre-
cisely on the sarne footing as are the J-omeopaths. They want to
practice their massage by Act of Parliament. No one can rnake
any objection to an exponent of osteopathy entering the pro-
fession of medicine by the regular path which leads to practice,
which we have aIl trod but one in this province. If the thini
end of the wedge of quackery ever enters the profession of
mnedicine in Ontario, we rnay expect it to cleave a cleft into
whichi Nvi1l pour a voluminouls streain of charlatanisin. The
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Medical Coun-cil mUst be watchful and active. The' Ontario
Medical Association must take an active moral part. In fact,ail the medical societies iii the province and the entire medical,
profession mnust be diligent in fighting the nefarious l)rillciplc
xvhich would make doctors by Act of Parliarnent. Ini this in-stance a powerful advocate has been engaged to draft the pro-
posed bill for the osteopaths. With ail the sanctimony of whichhe is a past master in displaying when occasion demnands it, or
even when it does flot, he will flot hiesitate to make Holy \Vrit
responsible for the existence of the osteopath. This body of
masseuers has no status and are aîvfully presumptuous.

The University Magazine, the continuation of the McGill
University MA/agazine, is a nexv periodical, xvhich doctors, as
university graduates, will be interested in. It wili be distinctlv
a Canadian production and is to express an educated opinion
upon questions concerning Canada. It is proposed to get ail
the universities in Canada interested in its production. Dr.
Andrew Macphail, the editor of the Montreal Medical Joitrnal,
is the editor; and as Dr. Macphaii is getting a good foot forward
in literature, this xviii be a giyaranty that meritorious literary
articles xviii alone secure insertion. As educated men, physicians
will bail with pleasure a magazine with such highi ideals, and
aIl over Canada they xviii hope that the scheme for the consoli-
dation of the monthiies now publisbed into this Univers itYMagazine by the universities xviii go forward to a successful
conipletion. Dr. Macphail, himself, contributes an article tothe first number on John Knox; and there is another by Dr.
John McCrae, of Montreal, ou " The Oldest Drama." It is a
magazine of fine promise.

Physical Diagnosis mad-ý some distinct advances during the
past year. Goldscbeider fully described bis method of ortho-
percussion, wrhereby the cardiac outlines obtained by percussion
coincided xvitb those obtained by radiography. Treupel and
Engels, after extensive observations stated that orthopercussio
surpassed every other inethod in obtaining the outlines of the
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heart. 'Mever and Milehner consider that by kt alone can the

infantile heart be outlined. The ruethoci is essentially as follows,

accor(ling to a wvriter in the Progress Number of the Intcrstate

Medical Joitrial: The percussion must be donc so gently that

in a quiet room the souind is just audible to the ear held close to

the percussion finger; only the tip of the plessimneter finger must

be held against the chest; the percussion -nst be donc only in

the intercostal spaces, not over the ribs; the direction of the

blow as one passes around the chest must flot be perpendictilar

to the thorax wall but should always be kept saggital, i.c.,

parallel to a line perpen(lictllar to the sternum.

The Canadian Medical Association meets in Monitreal on the

I îth, 12th' and 13 th' days Of September. \Vorking comimittees

have been strnck, and1 members shoulci bear in mind that now

is the time to be thinking of preparing papers and case reports.

This wvill most likely be the largest meeting in the lifetim-e of

the Association. The question of re-org-,anization and the estab-

lishment of an officiai journal wvill be up for discussion. Both

are very imp)ortant andi are now e.xciting keen interest. The

Canadian medical profession is aw akenied to the advantages of

meeting in national convention. The fact that (,ver eight huîi-

clred Canaclian physicians attended the meeting of the Britishi

Medical Association last year in Toronto wvill stand out before ail;

and this meeting will prove just how truly loyal Canadians Cali

be to their own Association.
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Science Notes.
Facts About Black Lead Pencils.

It is (lifficuit to tieteriniue the exact period iii which black'-lead "was first utilized as an instrument for xvriting or drawing,
ils it haý been confuseci with other inierai bodies to wiîicli itbears nlo relation. The ancients tised lead, but the metai xvas
formed 1into fiat plates, and the edges of tiiese plates uised to
inake the mark. If an ornamiental design xvas desired, the trani-
scriber dre\N parallel hunes, and traced their illunîîniiated designs,
ulsuallv w'îth a liard point but also w'ith soft lead. That lead
Wvas k nown to the ancients is also prve 1w the fact that it is
niientiolle( in the Book of job.

During- the year 16i 5 there xvas a dlescripition of the biaçlk]ead pencil wvritten by Conrad Gesner. lie savs that pieces of
plumbago were fastened in a wooden handie and a mixture of
fossil substance, soinetimies covered with woocl, NWas used for
writing and drawving. About hiaîf a Century later al verv goodaccount of this mineraI wvas given, anii a hnulIn
Italy for ciraving and mixed with clay for nianuifacturin- cruci-
bles. We are infornied iii Beckman's " History of Inventions
that the pencils first used ini Italy for drawing were composed
of al mixture of lead andi tin, nothing more tlhan pe\vter. This
liencil was called a stuce. Michiael \ngelo mentions this stile,and in fact it seemis that such pencils were long nlsed iii conîmi-on
over the Nvhole continent of Europe. At this period the naine
Puimbago or graphite Nvas not i tise, but inistead the niaiemiolybdena or miolybdoids, which is now aî)ilied to an entirely
clifferent mineraI.

Graphite or black lead is fornieti in the primiary rocks. Inthe Unitedi States it occurs iii feispar and quîartz, in Great Bri-tain in greenstone rock anti gneiss, and in Norway in quartz.
Thïe mine at Borrowdale, Eng., lias suippiied somne of the finest
black leatl in the world, but the quanltity varies, oxving to theirregulai-itv wvith which the mnineral occurs.

The jeévs were for a while the onlly manuifacturers of pen-
cils. It required great skill to perfect the manufacture, accord-
ing to the degree of hardness or softness required. 0f recent
years the m-anufacture of pencîls has iucreased to such an exteîît
that the price of these articles has decreased proportionatelv.
Graphite anti pure clay are combiued andtiuseti in the mantufac-
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ture of artificial black lead penicils, and on the other band the

oreatest perfection is attaineci in the miaking of the higher class

pencils. Graphite is exposed to heat to acquire firiinness and

brilliancy of color. Suiphur is also useci to secure a mor e per-

fect color.-Ký'atherine B. Caihoun, in Sc. Ain.

The Yawning Cure for Throat Diseases.

A littie book, recently published in Vienua, is devoted to a

method of vocal culture, an-d also health culture, that lias stood

the test of practical experience in numerous cases but is not as

wéTll known as it deserves to be. It is based upoil the vocal

method of the concert singer, Josephinie Richter, the m-other of

the celel)rated orchestra leader, Hans Richiter, and consists

essentially of peculiar movenlents of the jaws which ultimately

give the pupil an astonishing commnand over the soft palate,

besides strengthening the muscles of the face, neck and chest.

Herr Lauz, the author of the book, quotes a letter w'ritten to

Mme. Richiter liv the late Prof. Helmholtz, in which that fanons

physicist says: " I can readily nnderstand, from theoretical con-

siderations, that the flabbiness of the soft palate and the back

of the mouth must act as a damper upon the voice and an

obstacle to precision of attack and utterance. Hence if the

command of the palate, tongue and larynx which you possess

can lie acquireil by your method of exercisiug the muscles of

the face and throat, as your own example appears to prove, the

fact is clearly of great importance. It is physiologically prob-

able that sncb exercises would have that effect."

That the exercises do have that effect is proved by an exani-

ination of an average untrained throat and the throat of a singer

trained by the new methoci. In the former the soft palate and

its cortical extension, the uvula, hang limp and constrict the vocal

passage, which is further narrowed by the promnineut tonsil at

each side. In a niouth so encumbered, as in a room filled with

furniture, it is impossible for the voice to ring lcoud andl clear.

The tonsils and soft palate of the trained singer, on the other

baud, are retracted and hardeued and the p)end1ent uvula lias

entirely disappeared, giving the voice a clear and wide passage

with firm walls, and consequently increasing its volume and

improving its quality.
The niethod is recomnmended for the cultivation of the

speaking as svell as the singing voice and for the prevention

and alleviation of varions diseases of the throat. " Tt gives
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astonîsliing relief in catarrh of the throat and suggests ncwpossibilities in the treatmnent of enlarged tonsils."
Now these exercises consist essentially of yawnîng, wvhichbas recently been recorniended, independently, as a valuableexercise for the respiratory organs. According to Dr. Naegli,of the University of Luettich, yawning brings ail the respiratory

Muscles of the' chest and throat into action and is therefore thebest and inost natural ineans of strengthening thern. He advisesevcrybody to yawn as deeply as possible, with arms outstretched,
in order to change conipletely the air in the lungs and stinitlaterespiratiun. In mnany cases he has found the practice ta relieve
the difficul ty in swallowing and disturbance of the sense of hear-
mng that acconipany catarrh of the throat. The patient is Iin-duced to yawn through suggestion, imitation or ai prelifllary
exercise in deep breathing. Each treatment cOnsists Of from
six ta eight yawns, each followed,,by the operation of swallowing.

It should be adlecl, however, that it is quite possible fordleep breathing ta be overdone, particularly by persans with weakhearts, andi it is at least open ta question whether the obstaclesta f ree respiration which the yawning cure i5 alleged to rernove
are not useful in îreventing the entrance of gernis and other
foreign bodies.-Sc. Amn.
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News Items.

SMALLPOX is spreading in Peel Caunity, Ontario.

DR. GEo. R. McDoNAGII, Toronto, lias gane ta Egypt.

DR. S. F. WVILSON, of Mantreal, is dead, aged fifty-one years.

DR. H. A. BOGUE, of Riclifard, Ont., is rnaving Lo California.

DR. J. T. CLARKE, Toranta, lias been appointed an assaciate

DR. CHrAS. W. VIPOND lias returned ta Montreal f romn
Jainalca.

TFî~ Wcstcrii Caniada Ilxldical Journial lias beeni establisheci
in Winnipeg.

TiiE stark ivas busy in Decemiber in Winnipeg, the births
numbering 232.

SELKIRK, Man., wvants $2,500 fri-an the Manitaba Govern-
nment for a liaspital.

OTTAWA Baard af Healtli is interesting itself i a pure nîilk

supl)ly far that city.

TIIERE were treated at tlie M.ontreal General Hospital last
year 50,441i patients.

OUT Of 12o cleatlis in WVinnipeg in Januiary, t1iirty w cre

catised by pneninonia.

DURING 1906 tliere were 16.138 deatlis far every i,000 of

Winnipeg's population.

DR. J. D. HAMILL, far many years thie popular andl efficienit

Mvayar of Meaford, lias been appainted to the important posi-
tion of postrnaster of tliat municipality, anci recentlv elntered
iipon his new duties.
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Dr. W. EGBERT, f ram Calgary, is reniewing aid acquaint-
ances in Milvertan.

DRS. MCCONNELL and Bradford, of Morden, Mari., have
entered into partiîership.

THE Ontario Gavernmrrent wvill grant $5a,oaa for a Hygienic
Instituite at London, Ont.

DR. J. G. HARDY is (lead at Carlyle, Sask. He had prac-
ticed in the West fifteen years.

DR. MCINNIS, -N.P.P., Brandon, ïMan., has collected $15,000
tow'ards a provincial sanatorium.

DR. WV. S. FoWLER, wlio lias been visiting in V'ancouver,
lias returned home ta San Francisco.

NINETY cleaths aceurred iii St. Jalm, N.B., inii 196 fram
consiptian. The tatal deathis were 775.

DR. ANDREN\ 'MACPIIAIL, Editar of thie Mou tre'al Mecdical
Journial, xvas in Toronto the 1last of januarv.

DR. R. B. BRICE, well known i Kingston, died iii Chicago,
Januiary 3"d, of paralysis. He Nvas 69 years aid.

b a. AGNEs TIJRNBUL,., of the Womiei's Presbyterian Mis-
sianary Society of Caniada, is dead in Central India.

SIýXv -T\WO cases of diplitheria, fifty of scarlet fe\ver, and
thirty of typhoid, were reported in Toronto in January.

DR. F. J. SHEPIIERD, M\ontre.-1, lias been appainted constilt-
ing suirgean to the Royal Victoria Hospital af that city.

THE fallowing have been elected ta the medical branchi afthe Corporationi of the WVestern University: Dr. A. V. Becker,
Presideint; Dr. SeptinHis Thonipson, Secretary; .Executive, Drs.
H. T. Reason, H. A. McCallinm, C. H. Reasan, F. R. Eccles
and J. B. McCailunij.

AN effort is being made in Manitoba ta have the Provincial
Government give the University af Manitoba $25o,ooo. The
Damrinion Gavernml-ent endowed the University with '150,a00
acres af land warth $i,ooo,aoo, but the Manitoba Governmnent
is said ta have been a little niggarclly w~ith its awn university.
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DR. TH0RNTON, a very promising physician of New Richi-
mond, Que., was suffocated in a fire which destroyed his homie
there recently.

DR. J. K. M. GORDO'N, of Ripley, lias been asked to take
charge of the Muskoka Free Hospital at Gravenhurst as acting
chieS physician.

DR. KENDRICK, who lias been witli Drs. Brien and Doyle, of
Essex, the past six months, lias retuirned to Toronito to take'
special studies.

I)R. JOHN D. CAMERON, onle Of the beSt knowvn medical mnt

of \Iuntreal, died, Jantiary 4th, of typhoid fever, at the early
age ()f 38 years.

DR. A. H. TROTTIER, of Tilbury, golci medallist of Westtrn
University, Londlon, will assist Drs. Brien and Doyle, oS Essex,
in their practice.

Two ne\\ associate coroners are appointed, Dr. Johin WVesley
Briein, of the to\Vf of Essex, anci Dr. Percival Chapmanl Casse]-
manî, of Morrishurg.

I)RS. C. S. McGuiriN, E. Seaboni, J. B. Campbell, n
J. D. Balfour, London, Ont., have heen elected to the WVestern
Unii\ver-Ity of that city.

MR. RoIBERT REFORD, of Montreal, lias offered $ 50,000 it
McGill University, conditional on an endowvment fund of
$ 1,000,000 being raised.

DR. 'lIIOMAs TURNI3ULL, lately of WVinnipeg, lias eniter-ci
into 1 )artllership withi a leading Chicago specialist, and lias gonie
to take ill lis new duties.

SUBSCRIPTIONs aggregating $239,000 have beeli received
for the niew Notre Dame Hospital in Montreal. Senator Forget
contributed $200,00 of that amount.

DR. Ross, who lias been practicing in Seaforth for the past

five years, wiIl leave this month for Europe to spend several
mlonthis taking special work in surgery in London and on the
Continent. In his absence lis practice wvi1l lie looked after by
Dr. Smillie, formerly of Hensali.
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XVE desire ta cali the attention of aur readers ta the announice-
ment of Mr. Clinton T. Brainard, New York, wha is offeringsomne exceptional bargains in well-knawn authars.

MVR. \VM. SOUTHAM, Hamniltan, will give $io,ooo ta the,Hamilton City Hospital for- a wring for tuberculosis cases if theGovernors of the lHospital xviii take charge of it.

DR. S. T. RUT'rIZIoRD, late of Listo\\el, haý remnoved taStratforcl and taken up the practice of lis profession in coin-
11o0jonos offices specially fltted up for liimi in the.\Windsor Block.

A VERY important stepi on the part of the Goverrnment inconnection with the treatmnent of the insane bias been taken inthe appointinent of a clinical director and pathologist i theToronto Asylnmi. 1)r. J. G. F<itzgeral1, wbo bas recelved theappointrnent, bias the highest qualifications for the p)ositionl. liewas born near Harrison, Wellington Couinty, and was graduatedfi or the University of Toronto and tbe Toronto Medical School.After completing bis'studies he becaine a mienber of the ýstaffof the Buffalo Asylinmi for the Insane. Later be went to JohnsHopkins University, and for the last two years lias been study-ing- I)sychatry anfi pathology at tbe Johns lHopkins and Shiep-
parti andi Enoch-Pratt Hospitals.

PHYSIcIANS Wbo ai. iîîterested in the study anti legitiiiiate
practice of the pbysical (drugless) therapeutic methods, notablyelecti o-tberapy, pboto-tberapy, mnechano-tberapy, hydro-tlierapy,
suggestion and dietetics, are inx-ited ta join the AiericanPbysio-therapenitic Association. Address the Secretary, Dr.Otto Juettnier, No. 8 W. Ninth St., Cinicinniati, Obio. Tbeofficers for tbe ensuing year are: I>resident, Dr*. H. H. Roberts,Lexington, Ky. Secretary, Dr. Otto juettnier, Cincinnati, Obio.TIreasurer,' Dr. Geo. H. Grant, Richmond, Ind. ExecuitiveCouncil, Drs. W. F. Klein, Lebanon, Pa.; jas. Hanks, Brashear,Mo.; J. W. Unger, West Point, MViss.; Chas. S. Nortben, Talla-dega, Ala.; R.' W. Gibhes, Columbia, S. C. ; S. J. Crumbine,Topeka, Kans.; F. L. Keeler, Perry, Okia.

THE OXFORD COUNTY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION was organized'recentiy by the mnedical men of the county. For some timethere bave been several efforts made ta form such an organi-zation, and tbe endeavors met with a successful issue recentiy.Nineteen medical men were present. The action of the asso-ciation is for the discussion of medical questions and of mnatters
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pertaining to the niedical profession in general as well as for
social intercourse. The officers electeci were: Honi. Presidents,
Dr. Joy, Tilisonburg; Dr. WVilliams, Ingersoll; Dr. Adams,
Embro. President, Dr. A. B. Welford, \Voodstock. Vice-
iPresident, Dr. Rogers, Ingersoli. Secretary, Dr. Brodie, Wood-
stock. Treasurer, Dr. Neif, Ingersoli. Executix e Cornmittee,
Drs. Parke and Mearnis, Woodstock; Dr. Green, Embro; Dr.
Coleridge, Ingersoli; Dr. Staples, Princeton. Committee on
By-laws, Drs. Parke, Mearns and Sinclir, \Voocistock; Dr.
Bennett, Tilisonburg ; Dr. Canfielci, Ingersoil. The next mneet-
ing of the association will be liel(i at the cali of the President.
Similar organizations are in existence in ail the leacling cities,
anci in many of the counties of Onitario. The doctors of Oxford
feel confident that the new society xviii be both sttccessfui and
beneficial.

THE HOMEWOOD SANITARIum, GUJELPH, ON-,T. On Satur-
day afternoon, the 2fld of February, Dr. Hobbs, Superintendent
of the Homexvood Sanitarium, very kindly showed oury Malnag-
ing Editor throngh bhis institution anid especialiv explained aid
shoxved the new xving now rapidly nearing compietion. This
is composed of txvo large wilngs connected by passagewavs, which
so provicies for isolation of violenit l)atieiits Nvitbouit enitire
separation fromn the main building. The admirable appoint-
ments of this institution, the beautiftil suvrotnuding.1s, ald tli2_
comfortable, home-like air pervading everNv part of the inistitui
tion, places it on a par Nwith similar Anierîcan inistitutions,
indeed, if it (loes not in a great measure surpass the best thiis
continent lias established. The new wNvig is to be opeine( witbi
appropriate ceremionies in April of this year.

THE Coninmittee on Papers of the Ontario MNedicail ASs)-
ciation, in addcition to the address in Surgery by Dr. Crile, of
Cleveland, is noxv able to announice that an a(ldress in Me(licille
will be delivereci by Dr. Ravenal, of the IPhipps Ins,1titlute, Pia
deiphia, on " Tlîe Methocis of Ifection iii Ttibercuilosi.s." Qule
of the afternoons of the meeting xviii be given np) to a ser'e
of papers dealing with the " Relation of the Profession to the
Public.'' These xvili touch tue medico-legai, public blîctb, ami
psychiatric aspects of the question, and the l)rcscrvationi of xvater
supplies being taken uip in a distinct paper. The programme
in both the mnecical and surgical sections, is beinig raidly fi 1c
in in a mariner that leaves nlo (lonbt about the initerest that will
attach to tHe discussions.
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Publishers' Department
IISIIING ANI) SHOOTING.-A îiew region, known as the"Tcnagaini " (pronounced Tern-mog-a-mne)ý District, is beingbrougit~ to the notice of the public as one of the finest fishing andhunting confincs in Canada. Excellent sport is assurcd ailI wvhotake advantage of a trip to this mnagnificent territory wvhich is300 miles north of the city of Tor onto at an altitude of i,ooo fet-tabove thc sea. B3lack bass, specIled trout, lake trout, walI-eyedpike and other species oý fishi are found here in abundance, andlarge gaime such us moose, caribou and deer abound in the forests.A handsomne bookiet, profusely illustrated , giving ail iniorînation,including coinpreheî2sivc rnaps, can be hiad frc- )r application toJ. D. McDonald, D.P.A.. Uniion Station, Toroie

EARLY DECAY 0F CHILDREN's TEETH. A live quiestionxvîtl physiologists is the very genlerai tendency in children toearly decay of the teeth and the resultant unfortunate couse-
qutences to general health. It is now generally conceded thatone nf ýtle main causes of the (lecay of teeth is the general uiseof white bread and se ft, mutshiv fonds. The coming of theteeth marks a period in the child's life when an elaboration ofthe all-niilk (liet is rcquired. Tîie amnyloîitic function is gradu-ally developing and it is, therefore, necessal-y to provi(lC foodwhiçh will not tax these new powers and yet will afford gentieexercise so as to l)romote normal deveiopmlent. The whole-wheat food, Egg-O-See, contains soluible starch (maltose) andeven before the child cau chew the food this starch (practicallypre-digested) is made available by strainiflg the milk through,Egg-0-See flakes. When a littie'later the molars appear theymust begin the work of mastication and trituration if the teethare to develop physiologically and grow into objects of per-soual adorninent. The partial digestion of Egg-O-See makesit accep)table to the stomnach of the chilcl at this age; the dry,crisp flakes encourage proper exercise of the teeth, ' liile thephosphates, nitrates and other saîts of wheat (absent in whitebread and similar fornis of food) fuirnish the mineraI fondrequired by the teeth and the bony framnework of the body.Readers of this jouirnal-wilI receive a full size package of Egg-0-See on application to the Egg-O-See Cereal Co., Chicago.
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A STERILE EYE BATH.-Ali eye bath fashionied froin a

single piece of aluminium hias been introduced by the Kress &
Owen Company. Thiat this littie device

GLYCO-THYMOLINE will be well received by the medical pro-

Sfession is flot to be questioned wrhen one
___ cansiders the many points of advantage

this metal cup lias over the old style glass
contrivauice. It is cleanly, unbreakable,
and can be sterilized instantly by dropping
inito boiiing water. The surgical bag in

EVE BATH the future xviii hardly be complete with-

out one of these clips, whichi xvii give happy resits in mnanv an

emergency. It xviii be fouind invaluable for treatinig ophthalmnia,

conj unctivitis, eye straifi, ulceration, and ail inflamimatorv con-

ditions affecting the eye.
Directionis.Drap into the eye bath tell ta thirty drops of

Glvco- Thymolhue, fi with warmi Nvater ; holding the head for-

warcl, place the fillefu eye bath over the eye, then openi and close

the eye frecuItenitly in the Glyco-Thymolinie solution. No pain

or discomifort follows the use of Glyco-Thymviioline. It is saotih-

ing, nion-irritating, andi reduices iinl1ammnation rapidly.

TuEý- TREATMEN'F OF CouGli.-Cough, regardless of its

exclting cause, is a condition that every physiciani experiences

more or less difficulty in relieving. \Vhile the agents designied

for its relief are numrberless, it is a matter of coimmain knlowv-

lecige that butt fewv of themi are of general utility, for thc reason

that althoughi they may be capable of effecting relief, Ili doaîng

so they either derange the stomiach, induce constipation, or cause

some other undesirable by-effect. The ideal cotugh cuire mlist

combine sedative andl expectorant properties withouit exhibiting

the slightest system-cepressent, gastric-disturbing, constipation-

inclucing, or palate-offending action. -Nor should it contaiui

an-y mngredient the prolonged use of xvhicli woul cause a drug-

habit. Then, too, it must be of sufficient potency ta produce the

desired effect with the utmost promptness, for in niany instances

the patient hias indulged in self-drugging ta a certain extent

before consulting the physician; hence it is directly ta the interest

of the practitioner ta demonstrate bis SUI hy iimmiediately

relieving the disturbing condition. It is flow universally con-

cedeci that Glyco-Heroin (Smith) is the ideal cure for coughis
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of ail varieties. This product embraces the inost active sedatives
and expectorant agents in the exact proportions iii \vhil thiey
exhiibit their grea test reniedial poeny It matters neot what
the exciting cause niay lie, the effect of tiiis preparation iS ilwalys
immediate. prOîlounced and extremely agreeable. The cough
is al1m ost instantly suppressed, the expulsion of the accumulated
secretions is stimuiated, respiration is rendered f ree and pain-
less , and the inflammation of the lining of the air-passages is
spee(lily allaVed l)y its use. Glyce Herein (Smith) may be
admnilstered for an indlefinite length o>f time without any
depreciation in its curative properties anld Nvithout the induction
of a drug-habit. It is of especial value ini the treatmnent of pul-
flien1ar3y plhthisis. It is pre-eminently superier to ail prepara-
tien"s cenitaining cod~ein~e or morphinie.

ANEMIA AND i.Ts RELATrION TO CATARRHL IN1,LAMMATION.
-No disease is more commnon than chrenic inflammiation of
the ucous membranes. Doul)tless niany causes contribute te
the prevalence of this malady which spares neither the vounig
nor the old, the rich nor the poor, the highi nor the 1oW. Promn-
inent in its etioiogy, however, are suddeli ciimatic changes. the
breathing of l)ad or dust-laden air, bad hygienle i persoiiai
habits, and bad sanitarv suriroindings. These factors ail singly
or collectively tend to-lower the vitaiity of the Nvhole hunian
organism, and as a consequence tlue ceils throughout tlue body
performn their varions funictions imperfectly, or neot at ail.
The quality of the blood becomes very muchi io\vered, xvith the
resit that tissues thatjhave important wrork to perform, do flot
receive sufficieut nourishmeut an(i s0 falter frelin actual inca-
pacitv. The re(i llood celis are recliceci in nunmbers an(i the
henuegiobin is 1ikewvise dininîiishief. Becauise of tlie bieod
poverty the digestive precess is arrested, nutritive material is

nihr(iigested nor absorbed; and a generai state of inanition
ensiles. It is net surprising under these circumstaflces, there-
foire, that chronic inflamimation of the mucous membranes is
produced. These highly organized structures wvith very ifll-
portant duties te performn natturaill suifer froru insufficient
nutritionai support, and the phenemeýna of catarrhi foloNN as a
logical resuilt. Perversion and degeneration of the ceis ini turfi
takes place, and more or less permanent changes are produced
iu the identitv and function of the tissues. Appropriate treat-
nment shoul1d cenisist primarily in correcting or elinminating al
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contributing factors of a bad hygienic or insanitary character.
The individual shotild be placeci un(ler the most favorable con-
dlitions possible and everV effort ma(le to readjust the personal
regime. Local conditions of the nose, throat, the vagmna, or
any other part, shouilc be macle as nearly normal as possible by
suitable local applications or niecessarv operative pr cedures.
Then attention shoolci be clirected immiiediately to improvinit)
the quality of the blood andi thus inicrease the genieral vitality.
For this porpose vigoroois tonics a.nd hiematics are desirable
and Pepto-Mýýiianga (Gilde) wvill be foulnd especially usef nI.
Throuigh the agency of this eligible preparationi the bloofi is

rapîclly imiproved, the organis and tissues becomne properly notir-
ished and accordingily resomne thieir (lifferent fonctions. Diges-

tion au(l assimilation are stimullated and restore(l to normal

activitv, and the varions celîs and organs start ni, jnst as vol
a factory after a period of idleness. Ili fact, P)epto M-\anganii
(Gode) supplies the niecessai-v elemnents that are needed to estab-
lishi the hiarmnoniotis working of the whole organismi. Whe] tb 'is
restiît is achieved, the catarrhal condition is (lecreased to a

mnimum autl distressmlg synmptomns are hanishied, a conlsiommia-
tion that is highily gratifying to every afflicted patien~t and every
earnest practitioner.

OUR CONFIDENTIAL FRIENDS. \Ve would not balnishi opilin.
Far fromn it. There are times wvhen it becomnes our refugc. Bot
we would restrict it to its proper sphere. Il the acot e stage ot
miost inflammnations, and in the closilng painfol phases of solflC
few chromc clîsorders, opium in galenic or alkaloidal derîva-
tives is our grandest remiecy-ouir confidential friend. [t is
hiere, also, that the cornpouind coal-tar products step) in to dlaimi
their share in the domain of therapy. Amnong the latter, per-
haps, nione lias met with so grateful a reception as - Autîk-amlnia
and Codeine Tablets,'' and justly so. Given a frontal, temporal,
vertical or occipital neoralgia, they wîll almiost in varîal)lv arrest
the head-paini. In the terrific fronto-parietal nieuratl,,j )f glati-
coma, or in rheumnatic or post-operative iritis, thev are of s ignal
service, contributing mochi to the comfort of the p'atient. Their
range of application is wvide. They are of positive value in
certain formis of (Iysmieniorrhiea; they have served NveIl in the
pleuiritic pains of advanicing pnemlnna and( iii the arthrialgias
of acute rheumnatisim. Thev have heen fou-nd tW allaNT the ligh t-
ning, lancinating pains of locomnotor ataxia, blit noý)whereC mlay
they be emlployed Nvith sulch conifidenice as il, the neurl1algýas
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For COUGHS and

THROAT IRRITATION

PI NOCODEI NE
"rRossT"

Fach flntid drachin contains:-Codeine phosphate 1 gr. combmned
with Pins Strohus, Prunus Virginiana, Sanguinaria
Canadensis, Populus Balsamifera and Chloroforrn.

As a routine expectorant, it is the same reliable product
that bas had the, support of the profession

for the past eight years.
STOPS COUGHING,

ALLAyS IRRITATIONO
ASIIST EXPICTOPLATION

Perfectl.y fafe with pat'ents of any age.

FrGRADUAL or
SIJODEN HEA . FAILURE

Elixir Digitalin Co. "rrosst"
Each flujd drachîn contains -.- Dignain 1-100 gr.
Nitroglycerine 1-100 gr. Strychnine 1-50 gr.

The original product that bas created the demand for this
energetic stimulant.

CHA RLES E. FROSST & CO.
MONTREAL, CANADA
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effects < dieon the alinientary canal are remnarkable, i that
it assua-jýes pain~ as well or better than morphine and, neverthe-
less, d( s not check the secretions or peristalsis notably, unless
the la/: 'er is excessiv~e, as in (lysentery." In view of these facts
it wou.d seem that Antikaminia and Codeine Tablets are a renîedv
which should find a wide field. Prof. Sc.)warze (Therapeutische
Monatshefte), in xvriting upon the treý1.tplienit of the different
forms, of dysmenorrhea, and the cliffer; :t formsriof congenital
(lor'nity of the uiteruis, states that the il-tar analgesics are of
mnuch tise, as Nvell as the preparations oý 'on and sndiuî- salicy-
late. [ni many cases it is necessary toQldiniister Codeine ini
srnahl1 poses, and the tables of " Antikani and Codeine '' would
seeil Q iiave been especially prepareti in their proportions, for-
jlusC dhese indlications. 1f

[ý1OME of the indications for Sannmetto are: Vasical irritationi
and atony;' enuresis (lue to atony; inicontir(r ice of urine in chul-
dre , ',e to a \veak hladder; dribhhing of c urine in the aged,
not to pa-ralysis or growths, urine em -d uipon exertion, as
coir Ing; cystitis; catarrhal dischargeï fro!i bladder or genitalia
of iale or fenmale; seminal einissions; prost,-ttitis, enlarged prs
tat atd pre-senility.

~ Thisis thc condition we are most oftenl cahled uponi
ii, . hurry to r-elieve. )ui- therapentic n1easures enl)loye<l w~ill
be gauge(l by the cause, location, severity, etc A hiot Nvater
hag Should aIlways be accessile. Flypoderinics or inorphine
shimld be usedl as sparinigly as possible. Papine is an ex-,cellenit
pa'in7reliever that is dex oi(1 of the danger and unpleasantiiess of
ordinary oplates. It reliex-es pain pronmptly, l)ut (Toces not pro(-
dluce inarcosi*s, Constîî)ation. etc. -XV. T. Marrs, M.D., in the
Mcedi cal Hera/d.

SPINAL CORD COMPLICATIONS 0Fe ANEMIA.-With increased'
knowledge of the anatomny and physiology of the brain and
spinal cord, thiere is a growing opinion arnong careful clinical
observers that inany of the nervouis phenomena accompanying

.general anemiia cai Le (lirectly attributed to resulting changes ini
,ithe nervous systeni. The spinal cord complications of perniciouis
anemia have been recognized for some ti-ne, and it is no unconi-
mon thing in these cases to find l)roilotinced degenerative areas
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throughout the cord. The posterior columns and occasionally
the lateral are most often involveci, the nerve fibres being chiefly
affected, without, however, the extreme shriniking usually ob-
served in locornotor ataxia. While there can be no doubt that
these conditions depend to a certain exteut on the blood changes
incident to the anemic process, it is more than probable that the-
toxins resulting from the attending hemolysis exert direct injury
on the nerve celîs. Fortunately the ordinary anemias are not
attended by such extreme changes, and the resultiug syrnptoms,
with their speedy control under appropriate -treatmeut, point to
a fuinctional rather than an organic origin. These symptoms,
while extremely variable, ustially consist of consta~nt andi pro-
niounced backaches, especially iu the cervical and dlorsal regions,
sensitive areas along the spinal colurn, variations iu the spinal
refiexes, paresthesias generally, and ofteutimes irritability of the
anal or vesical sphincters. Headache is frequently complaiued
of, thoughi the lpatient is usually able to sleep. The symptoms.
referable to the sexual function are also extremely vari-
able, especially in the female, and range aIl the 'vay
from absolute frigidity to positive nymphomania. Fre-
quent reference is made to the lieart by these anemic
patients, an(1 w hile their symptoms may be sornewhat due to the
changes in the blood current, there can be no question that the
sympathetic nerves suifer in the general involvement of the nier-
vous system, and miay therefore be directly responsible for the
arythmia, tachycardia, etc., so ofteu complained of. The great
therapeutic value of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is well showu hy
its rapid and pronouunced action in thiese cases of aneuia comipli-
cated hy nervous deraugernents. \\iti the rise lu hemioglobin
and thie blood counit xvhichi iuiiediately follows the adiniistra-
tion of Pepto-Mangan (Gude), the backaches and headaches,
cease, the sensory disturbances disappear, and the patient's nerv-
ous system. rapidly returns to the normal. The comparative,
ease xvîth which these cases are restored to health when thius
treated will be exceediugly gratifying to the zealous practitiolier.
He, more than anyone else, realizes the danger of lettiug youing
feniales thuls afflicted drag along indefinately, for lie knows that
the psychic influence of long continued sensory disturbance is
extremely proue to develop aud magnify any hysterical teudeii-
cies however latent. Early and effcient treatuient is therefore,
flot only (lesirable but urgeutly necessary, and Pepto-Maniigaii
(Gude) will neyer prove disappoiniting.


